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OFFICE OVER

OAPFS HiEDWiffl STORE.
UP STA1B8. TURN TO LEFT.

11.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

PALMER l WRIGHT^
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS.

OFFICE OVER KEMPF’S BANK.
OFFICE HOURS:

Dr. Palmer’s, 10 to 1*J, a. in., 4 to ft p. m.
Dr. Wri^lit, 7:30 to 1U,a.m. 1 toft, p.m.

H.L. \V ILLIA MS.
DENTIST,

Graduate of tlie I'uiversity of Michi-
gan Dental Coilepe. Ofllcewith Pulmer
k Wright, over Kempf’s Bank.

Chelsea, - Mich.

" G. W. TURN BULL.
Having Been admitted to practice as
Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled liven* to. None but legal
fees charged.

DON’T

FAIL TO VISIT
- THE -

Maurant and Baker;
- OF -

WM. CASPARY.
TRAINS LEAVE;

East, — 5:ft0, 7:18, 10:81 a. m. ft:59 r. m.

Wm,— 10:18 A. m. ft: 19, 9:30 p.m.

WHOLE NUMBER, 96.

For stamping call on Mrs. Staflan.

The Ypailanii Fair Association has

elected Wm. Campbell president.

Mrs. Amelia Glover and Mrs. Wil-
kinson spent last week with Indiana

relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahon of Manches-
ter, spent yesterday with their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Dr. Schmidt.

Ann Arbor ladies are indulging in a

new kind of orange. A lady can eat it

without soiling her kid gloves.

Mr. Glazier did not go to Arkansas
City as ‘announced last week, because

of the serious illness of Roy Hill.

Bert Vogel, who has been in Minne-

apolis for some tunc, bus returned to

this place to recuperate his health.

A nine pound boy put in his appear-

ance at the home of Mr. and ?Irs. Ha-

pnlorn of Walz, Mich., January Gth.

Austin Yocum drove over from
Manchester Sunday. He says that the
Kempf Dry Goods Co. is doing a good

business.

Frank Human and wife, who have
in these parts for some mouths,

wturn to their home in Florida today.

Fr getting too cold here for them.

The young people of the .Baptist
‘hurch have made arrangements to hold

‘ box social at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Jay Everett, Wednesday evening

Jext, and !*ereby extend to you a cor-

Hal invitation to be present. 

Knights Templar Theo. E. Wood,

l°hn A. Palmer, Harmon S. Holmes,
^ S. Armstrong nnd W. F. Riemen-
^bneider attended the banquet given

'•y the Ann Arbor Knights (of which
'boy are members), in honor of Jack-

in commandery, Tuesday evening.

The V. p. 8. C. E. ot the Congrega-

'lonal church, elected the following of-

ficers Tuesday evening : President, Mrs.

A. A’anTyne; vice presidents, Miss

Hnrrington and Me. Bailey; sec-

^tary, Cora Irwin ; treasurer, Mrs. E.

^ Shaver. The society ia in a flour-

^,*g condition, having segeral hun-
^ dollars jin its treasury.

v

A cow, brought to town by Mathew
Jensen, luesday, became unmanagea-
ble when in front of Boyd’s store, and

had to be killed on the street.

J. G. Grossman of Wolcott ville, I nd.,

is in this vicinity looking over the fen-

ces which he erected about a year ago.

He finds them o. k. and is taking or-
ders for more.

Mrs. L. Buchanan renently attended

the wedding of Hone M. FitzGerald to
Chas. H. Osborn all of Albion. The

happy couple reiunrned with her and
spent seveialdays here.

Merritt Boyd is in receipt of a quilt

made by his mother, which contains

piec es of goods from which the hoys’

dresses were made when they were
children. It’s quite a ndvelty.

Editor Robinson of Union City, was
in the village Sunday, the guest of A.

R. Welch. Mr. Robinson is the son of
E der Bobinsoo who preached for the
Baptists in this place two years ago.

Horace Baldwin, president, George

Boynton, vice president, S. L. Gage,

secretary and treasurer, and Albert
Goodrich, sentinel, constitute the re-

cently elected officers of Chelsea Union
P. ot I.

The contracts for furnishing wood
for the Ann Arbor school buildings
have been awarded at the following

prices : oak at $ft. 85 ; maple at $4.92;

hickory at $4.90 and $5.00; basswood
at $2.50.

As Itev. O. C. Bailey, by request,
fills a pulpit in Union City next Sun-

day, Rev. Thus. Holmes will preach in

the Congregational church. The next

Sunday Mr. Bailey will exchange pul-
pits with Rev. Shannon of Salem.

Mark Lowry, who went west in Oc-
tober, is home for a short stay, intend-

ing to return with his family within a

month. During his absence he lias as-
sisted in putting engines together, and

theu was engineer on an express train.

Chelsea Union P. of I. will meet at

Lima Town Hall, Saturday evening,
Jan. 24, at 6 o’clock, and debate the

the following: liewlred, Tiiat the Mc-

Kinley bill is the best tariff hill for the

farmer, ever passed by Congress. S. L.

Gage, secratary.

At the annual meeting ot the Con-

gregational church held last Monday
evening, Mr. Chas. II. Wines was re-

elected deacon, Dr. Holmes clerk and

treasurer, Mrs. Wines aud Mrs. Hatch

members of prudential committee, and

Messrs.* Hoag and Eminert, ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Skidmore quietly

celebrated the flttieth anniversary of

their marriage last Wednesday, Jan.14,

and to-morrow, the 17lh, their broth-

er and sister will also celebrate their

50th anniversary. May the remainder
of their days be spent in peace find

happiness.

We have seen many year books, al-
manacs, etc., but we have yet to find

one equal to the Detroit Journal Year

Book for 1891. It is so nice that it was

at once placed in our library where it

wont be lost. It is given to regular

subscribers of the Journal, or sent to

any address on receipt of 30 cents.

The Southern Michigan Shorthorn

Breeders’ Association will hold its sev-

enth annual meeting in the court room

at Jackson, Wednesday, January 28th.

The program will be both interesting

aud instructive, such men as Hon.Wm.
Ball, I. H. Butterfield and Robert
Gibbons having papers. Farmers are

especially invited to attend this meet-. * -

A report was circulated a few days
ago that F. W. Cooper had sold his

interest in the mill to Mr. Sparks, and

that the latter and family would re-
move from Jackson to this place. Mr.

Cooper informs us that he has not sold

his interest, but left the mill because

his health failed him, and with his

wife ho wished to take up religious
work. While wo should like to see
Mr. Sparks awl family in our. midst,

still we don’t want to lose Mr. and

Mrs. Cooper

Bert McClain was a Jackson visitor

Monday. He went to look up ids over-

coat which was stolen some time ago.

Messrs. Ackeraou, Townsend and
Geddes attended the Poultry show at

Jackson, Monday. They say it was a
fine exhibit.

A boy is now ruling the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant, at Jackson, since

Friday last. Mrs. Grant is the daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wallace.

Supervisor Gilbert’s resolution, men-
tioned in our last issue, was adopted

by the board of supervisors, and ibis

county will probably have a stone yard.

Dr. Armstrong’s ponies took fright

at something, yesterday, and made a

sudden turn, throwing Miss Lizzie

Walker to the ground, but not serious-

ly injuring her. Tne buggy is laid up
for repairs.

There will be a carpet rag social at

Grange hall, North Lake, Tuesday ev-

ening, Jan. 27. Every lady is expected

to bring cake and a ball of carpet rags

with her name in centre of ball. Each

gentleman will pay 20 cents fora draw

and escort the owner to supper.

Ruling 144 of tlie post office depart-

ment says: “A post office should be

kept tree from anything obnoxious or

offensive to its patrons, heme a post-
master has the right to prohibit smok-

ing in his office.” A good rule to en-

force.— St and aki>. How it would look
for the postmaster to order himself out

of the office for smoking.— Enterprise.

The donation tendered Rev. and Mrs.

Bailey Wednesday evening at the Town
Hall, was a most decided success soci-

ally and financially, netting Mr. Bai-

ley $107. it was clearly demonstrated

that Mr. and Mrs. Bailey are highly

esteemed here, aud also that the Hall

is the place to entertain people. The
music, furnished by members of the
quire, was a pleasant feature of the
evening. ̂  _____

The club system of sailing sewing
machines is being intnxtaced in this

county by J. F. Schuh, l* a great suc-

cess. it not only gives you a machine

at from one-half price down to almost

nothing, but the payments are very

easy {only $1.00 per week) aud you get

the very best machiues made. Choice
of White, Lewis, New Home, or $3.00
additional for a domestic, complete
with cover, drawer and a full set ofat-

tochinents. One club of one hundred
members has been organized and an-

other has been started. If you need a

sewing machine, it will pay you to join

the club at once. Write for circu lore

to J. F. Schuh, Ami Arbor.

NOTICE.

School district No. 3 frac. Sylvan
and Lima, having voted free textbooks

at the last annual meeting and the
board was instructed at the same meet-

ing to advertise for proposals to fur-

nish such books os are authorized by
law, for the term of one year, com-

mencing Feb. 1, 1891, to Feb. 1, 1892.

The board is now ready to receive pro-

posals, reserving the right to reject

nnv or all. W. J. Knopt. Director.

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

Annual January Sale !

We find that we have too many goods for this season
of the year, and no money. So have con-

cluded to sell

ALL GOODS CHEAP !
During* January. Our Dry Goods Department

Will offer especially low prices in Dress Goods, including Black goods, Do-

mestics, Ginghams, (as a great drive we oiler a check gingham at 5c. per yard)

Prints, good ones, at 5c. including shirting prints. Carpet warp and Stark

“A” hags at lower prices than ever sold. Shirtings, Ticks and Denims all
marked down.

Our Boot and Shoe Department
\V ill offer all Rubber Goods and Ladies’ Ki<l shoes — all new goods — at prices
lower than “old stocks” are offered. Ladies, Misses and Childrens Rubbers

25c. Men’s Mishawaka boots at $1.25 per pair. Everything marked down
for cash only. We offer in our

Grocery Department
16 pounds granulated sugar for $1.00
20 pounds “C” sugar ......... 1.00
50 cent Japan ten .......... ... 39

35 cent Japan tea ............ 29c
7 cent crackers ................ 5|c
40 cent molasses, a good one. . . 29c

Clothing Department
5000 dollars worth selected out in suits for Men, Boys and Children, at just

halt price. 300 pair odd pants at half price. Everything downl Gloves and

Mittens. 100 pair mens blue overalls worth 75c., sale price 50c. A good
white shirt 44c. “Wonder” white shirts 75c. Carpets and Curtains cheap.
Cloaks! Cloaks!! If you want only one come and see us. Price no object.

(^Remember this sale closes January 31st, and is made to convert goodi
into cash. Butter, eggs and dried apples taken as cash. It will pay you U
come 31 miles to trade with us dbriug January. * — *-

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
* MARKET REPORT. •

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood

rill* the

The above is the caption of an an-
nouncement of The Weekly Detroit
Free Press, which will be found in an-

other column. Nothing could be more

true than that the Free Press “fills the

bill” in all that apertalns to the ideal

family newspaper. It is the largest ot

Michigan papersjta twelve to sixteen pa

ges constitute a veritable cyclopedia of

news and current literature — .a vast book
of instruction and entertainment. En-

terprising. yet conservative, the Free

Press is always clean ami reliable, hence

its widespread influence and circula-

tion. Michigan’s representative pa-
per should certainly flud a place in ev-

ery Michigan home.

Tlie publishers offer a large number
of attractive premiums with the paper.
They will also give away nearly $2,200
worth of special prizes to fifty persons
who send the largest list of su bscribors
between December 92, and May
1891.

Roller Patent, per hundred, ........
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred, ..........
Com Meal, bolted, per hundred, . . .

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred, . . .

Feed, com and oats, per ton _ _ ____

Bran, per ton .....................

No short weights.

I3.0C

2.78

1.5C

1.50

1.10

22.00

I6.00

Markets by Telegraph

Detroit, Jan. 16, 1891,

BUTTER.— Market quiet at 16@19c
for best dairy. 8c for fair grades.

EGGS— Market easy at 24c per doz
for fresh receipts.

POTATOES— Market quiet at 95c
per bu for store lots.
WHEAT— No 2 red spot, 14 cars at

. 96, 2 carat . 96; May 1,000 at 1 00.
No. 1 white 2 car at 95.
CORN. — No. 2 spot, 58c.
OATS. — No. 2, white, spot 48c.

usrcrw
-IS THE -

Home Markets.

100BARLEY— $1 23(3)1 40^
EGGS— 22c ̂  doz.
LARD— Country wanted at 6@7
OATS — Remain steady at 40@42
POTATOES — Slow sale at 70c.
BUTTER — Weak at 12@16c.
WHEAT — Is in good demand at 88c

for red and 86c for No. 1 white.
CORN — Quiet at 60c bu.
Wocxi’e I>3a.oap!b.o<3L±Txe,
THE GREAT ENGLISH

Used for 3d y—n
'OMndstOfr
lUT. 0%uir-

. ..... i lo ourt all
lormsof Siwrou-.
WmIcsms. KM*-
tion.s bpmnai ji

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
of Youthful folly

sriftvvsss
Glees (wumdiat*
•froiKrth otd vitf-

SEASON
- for -

AXES, CROSS CUT SAWS
AND CORN SHELLERS,

Our stock is complete; all

the best makes at lowest
prices. We keep a full line
of stoves of all kinds. Spec-
ial lowpriceson HEATING
STOVES to close out.
Skates all sizes. Bestgoods
at lowest prices.

W. J. KNAPP,

Chelsea, Mich.
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Twentieth Cantory ClaK Do China-
man want anything more t

Wigoinr, the Canadian prophet, who
has made his reputation as a prophet
by prophesying a great many things
which did not come to paw, ia in the
dumps again. Wiggins is not even n
good guester, and most of his public
appearances show’ him up in the dumps.
Some time since it was roj>orted that

in Guatemala.

At once Wiggins broke the silence by
asserting that over a year ago ho had
prophesied that Asiatic cholera would
break out on American shores this year

and sweep the land. Hardly had W ig-
gitiH completed this astonishing decla-

ration when the report comes from
Guatemala that the disease there is

smallpox, not cholera.

The cigarette has not only great mul-
titude! of devotees among young men
and boya, but appears to be extending

i I its untoward influence among women.
Thk Siamese have Kre.t »*•£ *°* j The Npw Vork Stm ,.v : "The habit

odd numbers and insist on having an I

odd number of windows, doors, and

Thus has been made a list of 210
birds which inhabit Alaska.

Thkhe are about tbirt.v-two thousand , ^ ^ l)rokp„ out

arreau e«h year in Van., .nd of th>»e ̂
arrests thirty-five are assassins.

If a dog desecrates a church in Salt
Lake City by entering its door, the
owner of the brute is liable to a tine

of $6. ____ •

We suppose there never was a man
so worthless and ugly that hi-* wife wm
not jealous of him. The woman who is
interested in a man has no faith in the
good judgment and common sense of

other women.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

HOUSEHOLD AND AORICUL-
* TURAL TOPICS DISCUSSED.

rooms in their temples. There must be

au odd number of feet in the height of
all steeples and minarets.

A Jacksonville colored man says he
has learned to read by praying to
be endowed with the faculty. He ad-
mits it took a good deal of praying, but

as “work is prayer,** perhaps he is play-

ing a practical joke on the public.

The “boy operator" is responsible for
more than his share of railway accidents

nowadays. A “boy operator" who
doesn’t operate at the right time or iu

the right way is the most expensive of-

ficial that a railway company can em-

ploy. _ __
THE order of the Postmaster General

excluding Mexican lottery advertise-
ments from the mails serves to empha-
size the fact that our Government is
fully committed to the policy of sup-
pressing one of the worst forms of

gambling.

The receipts from travel over the
Brooklyn bridge during the month of
October amounted to $102,601.44, which

is nearly $4,000 more than the receipts

of any other month since the bridge
opened. The next largest was May of
1888, the month of the Centennial cel-

ebration. ____
An inferior court in Michigan decided

that a restaurant-keeper could set apart

tables for whites and colored people,
respectively, without violating the civil

rights law, but the Supreme Court has
reversed the decision on the ground
that such a separation is a discrimina-

tion on account of color, and i^ there-
fore, a violation of the law.

of cigarette-smoking by women has
grown of late years, according to a
female observer who knows as much
about the matter as an other member of
her sex. She says that even in the
fashionable life of the city there are
damsels and dowagers who indulge in
the practice, and that some of them roll

their own cigarettes, while others pro-
cure them ready for use.” The tobacco
nuisance is already so well-nigh univesal

that any extension of cigarette-smoking

among women is deplorable in the ex-

treme. __ __ __

Why are men not os religious as
women? Do “they lack equal in-
telligence? Why is it that the

A HmlffBt of ‘lafbrmatton KoUllii*

U, the Farm. OwLarU. Hlmhlm, Parlor and

- HlSrhon. — _ - _ -
THK ItOl'SFliOLO.

Koonniii? and Thrill._ WHITER on the
subject of economy
says, In the pages

of
htrplng:
Kcouomf has an-

ut her meaning
than mere thrift.
It Is a sense of Jus-
tice. Nature shows
us what to ‘h»»

_ . Over and over
again she weaves unsightly debris into
tissues of living beauty. Not one par-
ticle of material has ever been thrown
away since first the planets rolled out of
nebuhe. Nature kneads ami relines,
separates am* unites, but never destroys.
She can not; it is not in the constitution
of things to do so. The granite is re-
fined Into soil, and soil Into tin* rose, the
rose dust into wheat, and wheat into

mVho discovery of the conversation and
correlation of force and energy is one of
the most brilliant achievements of this
wonderful century. And what is that
but a triumph of economy? This unity
in the midst of change is the grandest
poem which our foster mother has yet
sung to the Intellect of man, one before
which scientist and moralist alike stand
entranced. Like all true poems it has
an ethical meaning.

It means, first and lowest, that we are
in duty bound to make the most and best
of all things with which we have to deal.
He who wastes tlike. opportunity, money,
material, food, or\elothing Impoverishes

tarrh, and neuralgia. It la a matter of tlon, and only tko long procoMi0n,t
general experience that most people feel years baa given those masters the Lu
healthier on a dry eoll. Jud*ment they

•In some way, which is not clear, a ! hi bit To hope to acquire the »aim.
moist soil produces an unfavorable effect greo of expertneee In a brief time |»

upon the lungs. A moUt aoll Influences folly. Eeadliif alouo will uotWe ooi
greatly the development of the aeent, “*•“»*» o»w»
whatever It may he, which causes the
paroxysmal fevers.” Of course. In the
desire to avoid possible dangers. It is not
necessary to place a house on an abso-
lutely hare s|H>t, away from any tree, as
Is often done by rural builders, even
when fine trees are within roach.
Enough trees to produce an effect agree-
able to the eye and comfortably to shade
certain portions of the Ionise and its Im-
mediate vicinity In summer, yet not
so many as to render the soil damp, or
prevent the fret* circulation of air, or
wholly shut out the sun. This should bo
the householder’s ideal. Conifers are es-
pecially had if many of them stand close
to the house, because they exclude sun-
shine in winter, when one cannot have
too much of it. _ __

Renewal ol Tree Root*.
A dozen or more years ago I dug a

post hole near a large apple tree,
severing one of the smallest roots less
than thirty Inches from the stump. It re-
cent ly became necessary to grub the
tree, and I was enabled to see the re-
sults of this accidental amputation.
The illustration shows the present ap-

pearance of the root. As It stands on a

cadi tig alone will not maice onl
expert. No one can at first pitch a hal
ball successfully after having carefuIT
studied the directions from a book tw

*' ..... “fitful read! i -
___________ l materlallv
required to attain

fill, thoughtful reading will helna^'
greatly and materially shorten tlm iC
rcutiircd to attain hikwosu k>.« .... ..

c

himself and robs others. Possessions of
every kind are a sacred trust. They will

vc-i.iSCmv«. - -- j. . I not keep themselves; they must be
women can see the truth of religion bo j wfttcjiwj guanird. and Improved. Hot,
— — ^ -1 ------ 9 in arranonnfr leakage, and decay, which is only

transput age into other forms to benefit
something or somebody else, these are
the penalties of waste or neglect. That
we can not keep what we do not guard
and improve is a law ruling alike in the
material world in intellect and in ethics.

much clearer than men? In arranging
for all other desirable thing-*, the men

more cunning than the women.are

Whv do they neglect religion? If a

man is to spend his future in heaven or
not so im-

iA

neglect it? Pious men are so unusual , j8 and noth- ’ . . ....... ......... .

that we met one the other day and fol- 1 |ng escapes her tests. Political, social.
lowed him half a mile to look at him. | ethical, and household economies stand. . „ on the same basis. 1 he laws governing
But almost every woman is pious_ _ „ woman is pious a , ^ justice which underlie economy,
little. Seriously, does the Lord expect ar0 as imperative as the laws of gravita-
more women than men to be saved, ̂  tion.
Why are
meu?

women more religious than

The French minister of trade has

In obeying this law there is no neces-
sity of descending to that base prudence
which stabs all generous sentiments, all
beneficent impulses; rather it furnishes

. . the means by which they may be fos-
just collected a lot of interesting opin- ; qq10 wasteful housekeeper has

com-
pact, well-furnished root of a four-year-
old apple tree, a is a jRirtlon of the root
which was severed at /> in digging the
post hole. At tills point the root was
about one and one-half inches in diame-
ter at that time, and appears to have

, grown but little since, a callus having
! formed at e three inches from the end.
i and a mass of roots starting from that
; point, which have developed as illus-
! t rated, save many of the smaller, which
I have been left out to prevent crowding
the drawing. The ground was wry rich,

requm-u w» niimn success, but rcadin
must be followed up by extended pracUr?
Young men who cannot own full

can get excellent practice In handlln,
grades. They can secure pure-bn d S|r *
—for any other system is absolutely |n
excusable at ibis time— and can rapidb
grade up the herd with ample oprxJ
tunity for carefully observing the Va|'
of good blood. They can take
pride ami gain a world of information Ia
Just tills work. The young man who
will not Improve to the Utmost the cattle
lie may happen to possess, hut ntfUcu
them, longing for the time to come wl^n
he can own better ones, is not worthy of
his calling and his pretended devotion to
such Is probably not deeply cnourh
planted to ever bear fruit, even If ithu
an opportunity. To be expert In p^|.
grees Is very proper and essential, hot
one had a thousand times better befit,
his studies by rendering himself expert
In feeding, handling, and Judging. \V^Q
this Is acquired hi a fair measure the
other can be added, and then one can or
out on the road with little fears but that
success will ultimately crown his ef.
forts.

Another point. Ambitious young mm
are not always willing to begin in a small
way and lot time makeup what they
lack Infinoney. To start with one or two
pure bred females seems entirely tos
small a beginning for their ambition, and
rather than take up with so little they

make no start at all. • No greater mis.
take could be made. In beginning m
small there are almost nochaucead
failure, while the opportunity for study
ing Is concentrated thereby. We hare
In mind some of the very best breeder
whose beginning seems very Insignificant
compared with present attainment*.
The long years have brought much ex.
perleucc to them, and with the increas-
ing herd comes increased experience ami
the judgment essential to success. We
have but to look around us and observe
how the majority of our sum-ssful bu*i-
ness men have begun and advanced to
get an excellent idea of the beat way t»
proceed iu building up and managinra

much h,.rd of pure-bred cattle. — Brrrtkrt
(JazcUc.

..b

Chief Gall, who succeeds Sitting
Bull as the head of the Sioux nation,
led the Indians in the battle that
brought defeat and death to Custer. He
is not only fond of fighting, but is ca-

pable of handling a body Qi Indians qtTptr^. ^
aucceasfnlly when in the tie d, and has | bU^ 0y t|J0 investigation

a i .  %_ * \ T A 4 1 • s'v i t tw n 1 I ; 1 4 k a /i f . « «

ions concerning the labor question from nothing left for service to others if sin
all Classes of men in the 1'rench mer- lives to the full evtent of lu r ability .lay
cantiio world. One hundred and fifty j

thousand question blanks were tent out,

ane 35,000 were returned with all an-
swers. All boards of trade throughout
France protested against the interfer-

ence of the State in the solution of labor

problems. The industrial courts spoke
i for the nine-ten hour day ; tho trade so*

cities for the eight-hour dav. All
French chambers of commerce declared

that the introduction of the eight-hour

day would result in the decrease of pro-

duetim, A worn e what unexpected re-
was the dis-

TUJb 1*01 LTHY- YARD,

tiuinea Fowl*.
The guinea fowl is a native of Alrin

and has never outgrown its wild imw
enough to be elosely confined, when brt4
for domestic uses. The white and tbe
jiearl are the two varieties most •od-
monly found iu a domcslic stale. With
propriety the guiena may !*• called th«
watch dog of the poultry yard— ever
watchful and on the alert it gives tbfuote
of warning on the first approach of
danger.
Aside from the warfare they wane

being near the barn.
The matter is interesting, as showing | . Aside from the warfare they wage

, %I ̂  | I , , i the capacity of a tree to develop feeding i against various kinds of Insect and ver-
by day. Lu^retiu Mott w n» <• n- ^ ‘ ^ i nM,ts near the trunk, and showing how • )n|n.peatH 0f tho farm, they cannot be
up«m scraps of paper, unfolded u I- | by t.uUing short trenches and filling with | nms,dcred of much |»ee..niary proiit to
ojh's, and such hits, as BHJ>t »',r ri(.|, soii ;lll u|d tree might be fed with a tbe farmer. They are an ornament to
mUhtTttl from Wrif.1 stor..; ; 11 wcre' “ 1 the (.rm y.id and of«» pr.-v-ut,*.*-

frequently exhibited the qualities of
generalship. He is, moreover, an In-

dian of some honesty.

It is all well enough to tell a man to
act cheerful when he is sick, but we
have noticed that when a man acts cheer-

ful, no one believes he is sick. The
most sympathy and attention are given
to the man who growls the loudest. If
you want some one to follow you around

the house with hot water, pills and plas-

ters when you are sick, don’t try to
mnile. Try to see how loud you can

groan. _ _ _ _
In the great scramble among the Ku.-

ropean powers for territory in Africa

France comes out ahead of all the other

countries, with 2,300,000 square miles

to her credit, or a tract about ten times

r as large as France herself. None of the
big nations, however, have thus far
made anything out of their possessions
in the dark continent, while Franco as
a colonizer has never been very for-
tunate in her enserprises of this sort

anywhere. _ _ __

Many of our writers insist that the
United States should be ready for war,

and so applaud the cruisers arid the
big guns; but they say nothing of our

army au<r rfittttla, which is totally un-
ready for war. True, our bright and
brave young men would soon learn to
fight with the best of them. But mod-
em fighting in the field calls more
^an f ver, not only for skilled commis-

aioned officers, bnt for thorough traln-

ing of even the corporals.

covery that an unusually large number
of Swiss and German workingmen have
been crowding into French factories of

late years.

saved to carrv glad tidings' ind greai Count n, Umtfmu.H. - -
truths to the poor ami enslaved. In such Growl..* FI** and Barley,
prudence subsists more generosity than Through some mistake a quantity of
careless wealth « an ever show. flaxseed was sown with barley a few
There is no room in a large heart for ! years ago. Though the flax grew so

“that prudence which adorns the Hulo : small that it was hardly discernible, jet
of Three, which never subscribes, which ! there was an extra large barley crop, not , ..... ; , , in
never gives, seldom lends, and asks but • at all injured by the grovth of the flax, j ami delights In g
one question of any project: “Will it 1 as the farmer thought. The piece sown , lonely and sequent. r« d spot, m
bake bread?” It is a prudence which I was excessively rich for barley, .and it is | deposits a ,a^‘
aims at the highest culture through the ! quite possible that the flax by exhaust- disturbed, but if the m .t
highest Justice, it,.- only way In which r ing the ^ott kept the barley from too lux*
. i . i. i .I, mikI 1 1 1 1 1 nrtwlo the har-

i i in iai m ^ am *i«m
| (»f other poultry by giving the alarm of
approaching danger. Mrs. ,1. 11. Hm**.
in tlie Former* UcrU'ir, gives a
about them from which wo take the M-
lowing:
The pearl or speckled guinea is ratntf

more wild in its habits than the white,
in

that can be readied.

Hint* to IlmiHekoeper*.

Consumptive night sweats may be ar
rested by sponging the body at night in
salt and water.

A hard cold is oft times cured by a cup
of hot lemonade taken at bedtime, as it
produces prespiration.

A half tcaspoonful of soda in half a
cup of water will relieve sick headache
caused by indigestion.

Teething children may be relieved of
convulsions by being immersed in a warm
bath, and cold water applied to the
lead.
When going from a warm room out

into the cold air. close your mouth and
breathe through your nose to prevent
taking cold.

For ifbrvous headache, when the pain
is over the eyes and the temples are
throbbing, apply cloths wet with cold
water to the head, and hot baths to the
feet.

The juice of red onion is a perfect an-
tidote for the sting of bees, wasps, hor-
nets, etc. The sting of the honey-bee,
which 'is always left in the wound,

meddled with it deserts .the nest
seeks a new one. • Its eggs require lot
weeks to huteh, and the young ha'1 a

Chinese in this country have been
usually regarded as laundrymon first
and human beings afterward. Ibis
last discovery was made by Gen. Lord
Wolseley, of England, who wrote an ar-

ticle to prove that tbe Chinese are the
coming race. It would seem as if they
had arrived already. Tho reviews are
as full of them as Chinatown, and Prof.
Angell, of Ann Arbor, lectured upon

The world-wide fame that Mr. Stan-
ley has won by his African explorations,

will doubtless prove to be a stimulus to

other African exidorers, from whom we
may expect to bear in time to come.
The work of exploring the vast conti-
nent that stretches from Algera to Cape
Colony, from Senegnmbia to Mozam-
bique. has not yet been completed, and

wide spaces in the interior are still un-

trodden by the white tiaveler. AVe
shall have plenty of other wonderful
stories from Ulrica in course of time.
We shall hear of great projects of civil-
ization and Colonization, railroad build-

ing and city building. There are many
indications that Africa is about to enter

nixm a new era in her history, under ------ --
tho guiJ.nce of lour o| .1,. Eu-
rope&n powers— England, Germany,
France and Italy. It may be presumed
that our own country will yet gain ad-

vantages from these powers in Africa.
We could easily at one time have got
possession of Liberia, which is a coun-

try that has great natural resources,

but we preferred to look after our owu
business at home. Tho Black Republic
has not flourished as it was hoped it

would flourish a half century ago, when
it was under the guardianship of the
American Colonization Society by which

tea thousand colored colonists were
sent there from this country. Tho
British possessions in Africa are on the

western eastern, and southern coasts
of the continent, and may now bo
said to include Egypt in the north.
There is at this time a great and rapid
growth of British trade in Africa.

uriant u growth, and thus made the. bur-
b»y crop fill better than it otherwise

would. At any .

time came the farmer found fully as large
a barley yield as ho had expected, and
about ten bushels of flaxseed ready
cleared and delivered in the screening-
box. It was before the West grew flax
so largely and made it so cheap, and he
received $2 a bushel for the flaxseed. —
American Cultivator. _

THE hTOf K RANCH.

I Mire Bred Stock.
No line of agriculture is more fascin-

ating to ambitious young men than the
rearing of pure-bred live stock. Many,
however, enter into the business with-
out giving themselves that thorough
training essential to success; they drift t --------- -- -

into it, following their natural bent, tak- oat meal slightly scalded ami
ing up the intellectual side of the calling, .. .....

and fail to drill themselves properly In
the little details of handling, feeding and
managing so necessary to success. The
best merchants are those who have grown
up in the business from cash boys, and .... ....... — ...... r ,a

have learned by years of drudgery just should not be kept too long ( 0 ^
how each branch of the business is con- j their wild nature, like that
ducted. The young man, the goal of demands a certain degree ̂

rate, when threshing ; the shyness of young prarie
quails. The flesh of the speckled guw
is dark colored and inclined to drjiF^
On the othej- hand the white gu,n‘‘*
quite domestic in its habits, espeeiall)
reared by chicken hens, and in *
eases runs with the chickens and lap
their nests, the same as the hens J

never forget the hen that reared tlie
but will follow her through thlcK
thin mfcil they are fully grown, an
separated from her they show a mar,
preference for hens of her color- -
young Is also shy and tender, mitfl >
couple of weeks old, when, If han
properly, they become as hardy as
of the fowl tribe. For the first
two the young should be fed up011 1 .

oat meal slightly scalded and sa 1 •

crumbs of stale bread soaked 111
curd, and maybe a little hard boden j*
All food slightly salted and f*‘d < ‘
Gravel and green tender stun. *Ui .

lettuce, onion tops and the hkc»
also bo mixed with the food-

ply to chest and lungs, and cover with
hut flannel. Tin* is a sure cure if taken
iu time. . ..... ^

THE FARM.

4 , - • — . . I whose ambition Is to some day own
AY arm mustard water should be riven , an(| mat|0gC a herd of pure-breds, should

to olio who ha, accidently swallowed | Ik.kI|, ttl ollco by pooling himself In
poison; this "ill ••atme vomiting, af ; i,ant||jng anii managing just such ani-
that give » 0,1 Of strong eodec-that'^ &s h(, (lmi abul|t hlm to.(l
will counteract the remaining effects. |.V(,,n„K ,.alT,.s ma>. llot ap,M.ar t(, bl, vt.ry
For crimp or pneumonia bruise raw | pi^viitina work, vet until one can sue*

onions, lay on a cloth with powdered
gum camphor sprinkled over it, und up- 0f taking care of older animals. How

can one leave to others duties which he
cannot perform thoroughly and well him-
self? Having learned just how a young
calf should be fed and how it should ap-
pear when well fed, one Is ready to take
the next step in the business. If rightly
started the young animal is on tho way
U> a thrifty yearling, and here study is
needed again to make that happy decision

Rector’s Wife— You ought to avoid
even tlie appearance of evil. Do you,
Yourself, think the girls who dance are
right ? Belle of the Parish— They must

---- ----- - -------- . be. I know the girU who don’t dance
them before the elect of Chicago, at the are always left.

« Too Miioh Klin tie.

In a recent number of the SanitorUin,
Dr. \V. T. Parker protests against the
thick planting of trees very near the
hutnmr Not only da ttiey^BMM
free access of air and of sunshiueor even
fight, but they also injure the character
of the soil as suited for permanent occu-
pation. “A soil,” says the writer,
“loaded with roots and densely shaded Is
unfit for man to live ti|M>n constantly.
.. . . Vegetation produces a great ef-
fect upon the movement of the air. Its
velocity is chocked, and sometimes in
thick clusters of trees or underwood the
air is almost stagnant. If moist and de-
caying vegetation be a coincident condi-
tion of such stagnation, the most fatal
forma of malarloasdiseases are produced.
A moist soil Is cold, and is generally be-
lieved to predispose to rheumatism, ca~

iH-cucu ugnm uniuiM- mai nappy uecision inmost, rivaling **«#*•- .
iiuturuun pii prolilgblaSVeyTMd 1 ng anflUot gin early and continue on umi ̂
less expensive underfeeding. the hens have stopped to re ^ ^ ^

In studying how to feed and handle,
too great haste should not be incurred
because of the drudgery to do anything
well and to have the judgment rendered
quick and active one must repeat the
operation he is studying many times.
Our young stock breeder, reading the
directions given by noted cattlemen,
warms up and feels that lie can rapidly
learn to do just as they are doing; let
him remember, however, that these men
have many of thorn grown grav in their
calling, and that they started out as well
equipped mentally, and with as great am-

liberty to search for insects. f
of the white guinea, unlike tna .

s peek led relation, is a,lvi
tender and toothsome, in eolor •

pure white, except the h‘*ad.'
red. Tlie legs are yellow. ̂  gp
very sprightly and watchful 1
ing a hawk, skunk, wcasch 0 _ ^
cat or dog before any of the ot
and setting up their peciili
frighten the intruder and f?*'0 . rVf«rr.To They al**0 0 , H

beyond tU-i
fearlessly altl

of hi-* approach,
any of the fowls get
customed limits andciiHioiueu limits * — -/tor tl
them and persistently keep w|,j

until the wrong is righted.
guinea, especially, Is a very
almost rivaling the Leghorns. ^
quite Interesting fowls, a,’d
reasons amply repay the p n(j A
to rear them. Their odd 'o
together with their l)rtUl, n,8le

tract- many admirers. rtWPe
.female arc similar >" „|,h«4

plumage, but are <‘1,l'T fg.",aklaf.
their different maimer of n ^id
hen calls iu what has oftci
resemble the cry of
“buckwheat,” while the onesyl
sort of whining sound ai , jneaj
and with one Intonation.
and mature rapidly *''d ,oc



MICHIGAN MESSAGES.
over 2o^0^2Sfi?S *I»»>«lnUd turSi

),r«,”nt*d t-
raP«* tncreftte from

i au^ o‘.-^
n»*Hlic*| trout m<

---- ud
_ ___ can
irMtincQt. And, whntci

oountlM
« that the time 1. not Tar duV^t I,u,,nl,hwB two aKeV tHr nt <p,ktI#IlU for
for tbl. court mu.t hTiuYhf * reU*' 1 lMn tb,„ ,0} i’.' B^ u °" V1'

mnr’* — '
n«.Uu*voV^7 .hlfu 11 anclpealed u, the *\u

‘.z?»'bc:\Z\?Az to ,u

1...^UdTB,asinD-1:,*,i.M,jr;i,Tb.

'wU»Un",n*,\‘^^i"«L4T*aS
our hUt. ought to bo well »pr. ”o5rit ihi”

fur,^.tf .a*.? s^uroi
lime I in

iiSS.%nTS. '-«u, 7«vrr,hrn*h
m*iorlty of the minbST ‘jjd thITA0^ ,fl ? ,/,,rlt.?f th* ̂ ‘cte.t ecnuom/

Iwcauee of the defeat of thu ........... 1 ?^®*r r®(iu*et le for #H,0U0 lew than thev aekotl

1M7W have from

WHAT THE OUTOOINO AND IN-
COMING EXECUTIVES SAY.

A Camprehenelre Itevl** of What II..
fen I>«ne by Mlch|«aa law.MakerH-
Heroiii mend ati one ax to Their Puturo
< euree— Keietlnic Condition of State Af-
fair*. Etc.

GOVERNOR CYRUS C. LUCE.
•OjjUmnof th® Kenato and House of Ropra

. , Although no longer «llarhar«lng the duifox or
Miuiniug the r'«)onslblUilea of the Executive
oflk*. 1 sn^ hy the provlfl ns of the Constlfu*
yon. retjulred to yiye you Inforo atlon 1 y tues-
CM» of the condition of the state, and to rec-
omuicnd such toeaxurcii hr ant 4ig-.i11^i
rtpedtent. and In dlschar*dnfl this duty 1 /hall
foofim •py**" particulaily to ulvlnc t.. 1 caeo 1 neondt th.V al Chi.

i «S«£ESS ! §f-«S2SS£ss j

ffisssfssaaagi I

ZX±CTU'V'"<>*' ,,ecau•M, It will necea^
aarlly Involve th« State In ̂ rvat ciiHiuse. The
State paid out of the general purpose fund for£tIX’ W f«» Mb*} for .taro and
..rnri.^.^!!1: ineano sent from the

-tbtb aitsftjSK ' =£« ISSaivS 1 WMaraawrsMsj

from equal
exempli ug

I he m anttnK
their tneani. 'Ihe question will be, not how

eaueeof oom-

egatnst increased pnblk expenditures.
STAJB U.MVKKHITT.

In submitting their estimatee for the next

Kren.er, and more room and aconrnrnn/t*Mr»na
are required. While vlaltl
Mervatlou convlnce<l mu

!h.:
ml h change in the plat

fun iS35K!to? ,iSM & “• wiu,°nt ih*

of exemptions to your caref ul ^/i'i* ui/r l*t t
tb#,MM to the subjeet

favor a retuni to the county sretem for the ool-

o.,f. T?®1* 00X1X11 f w®f* required to pay to tha
Btf IteproporUon »f the htate tax and t.hg>»»

given full control of all proceeding* to enforce

- — ".'«t !

lbro.,gh agrea*. effort on tue part of me*.,
leading cltlxens of tha State, the next IJ
ment win he reld in Detroit. In Augu*,^'
1 here 1* no other assfrlatlon that briiii- to*
gether ao large a nnmlier of veteran* of thf w^r
an sell aa cltizann generally an thi« urlnmln*'

For eome years ample provlalon ban l een

p^1; "; »rr u“‘ 'v‘ *'U*v of tbi? ,’i..^ Indebtedness has lMen paid ; the laet
booil Issued by authority of the Ixid*-
Isture has been cancelle<l. ft j* ,rno fhJ Vhe
mste in Indebted to the trust fund* ^nnint

Bnperlntondcnt (*f Public In-that time the

losiis losnea were inpur red and the I^gialaturo

becoii.e a debtor to these various funda. That
policy hae been w.ntlnuwi from that time until
this, and every year, through eales of land* and
payment a for Jauds provlouely aol t, the fund
h*a increased until now it in over gfl.uuo.UOO

X »r.ho^ ^wt!n« i",,r',t ‘bo '»><«

KLF.cn IONS.
All patriotic citizens desire to protect the ab-

wlute purity of elections. Every safeguard
abould re thrown around thi voter to enable
Urn to cast bis vote in accordance with hU con.
aclentw and judgment. To aid in acoompliahing
thia puriH.ae the I^egialatureof 1S«.» passed an
M prescribing the manner of conducting elec-
»»ns in.this State. U is Inilieved that this law
kse been of value to the voter. The Supreme

d?tuttonali,a-S*0d U| on anJ oon^rnial its con-

.. T y***rEHAKC* LKOISLiTlOK.
T!1° V^io llin,,re of lww t"o very im-

jortant Nils relating t„ th • manufacture taxi

'Wtty po Pn’blWt hr uiaunfacture and mU
vithin their jurisdiction.

! Atiotber law wav i amod Increasing the tax
apon the sale of malt or br. ws l liquors from
A.M) to f >U . ntsitiug the tax the same as vpon
sptrltuoua llqn. ra A mistake waa made inVn-
rolllng the bill. an<l certain provisions were
coined from the enrolled bill, and for this rea-
son the « ntir# act was declared unconstitutional •

and 1 urge upon your attention t ho propriety of
is* Bailing the nrovialone that should bsve

.•rolled in the law of isny
DIBTIPJLIKK IN *TATK PUlHOHB.

.Notcclvthc law but tho ncccseitlea of tho
^eiwiiire th-« war lens of tho state prisona

lo «forco discipline. Convicts are sentenced
tomrl lal'or, ami the vardeus are directed to
«.orce the sentences of the courts, and both

‘“i P^P1® r<klu<w them to
sotfiiainthe moat humane manner possible-
gMforthe puriiose of cmi acting this humane
f«fimciii into the laws of tho State, the
Ufiidature in 1H7.*) ]irohibited ininiahinent bv
Sewering with cold water, or whipping with a
*ii on thu l«r.. boiiy. TUi. proX.
tle.1 liecauae the lash frecjuently left tears
in? tJ.le an'1 1 ^Heve it has U*en faith-
! , nxl(1 b7 a,, uur "ar':«UH since its en-
ciment. Hut it has been construed by war-
asus. legislative coiumittees, and by all the
rtvemora si I** the enactment of the law, that
his did not pndilhit. on extreme occasions, the
jaeor the flat strap. The instructions given
jaiobeen to enforce discipline with the least
»s*ible severity.

C ITY AND VII LAOK CIURTKU8.
Much valuable time is giv» n l>y the Legisla-
te to the granting and amending of citv and
llsge charters. In 1H87 there were 08 bills
r foJ j»ur|*oses ; in 1«W 71 bills were
•>t‘<L I desire to urge ui«on your attootl >n
propriety and practicability of passing a

eeral law for the incorporation of cities and
and for aineudiug their charters.

Hl lMJINO AND LOAN ANMOCIATION*.
Tnese have lieeu in active operation in many
«tsa of tho Union for years. They have
credof great benefit to the wage earners in
-'rent States in our own as veil as in foreign
amnea. They are of n-ore recent origin in
dugan. Iti ltt8« the l4-giida*.u re passed an act
Joriring their incorporation in this Mata

 w. for the purpo se of further encouraging
^association*, and for the purpose of avoid-
? in this case double taxation, an act was
^ased exempting from taxation certificates of
«k und all merti oges or other securities
m ‘’V such aasociatiops. This wns inteoded
‘Pl»ly solelv and alone to the corporations
-a were established for the benefit of those
*rre<l to. But perhaps bvenuso of this ox-
Ptien associations have been organized and
'maintained for the purpose of imeutmeut
aspitallsts, .believing that here was a goo<i
* hare they could safely invest their funds.

^ are doing something in tho nature of a

u™,: P*K«LB-inNDKD.
Michigan has ever b**an foremost in makinc

provisions for the chicatlon of iu chlldrai a d
caring for the unfortunate. In one risTacA
has not practiced tha wise, h^arm C rv
adopted In many other States, andt hat islS

bi^min,Verd'i,T>n*if0r thr 0<,iu*tlu,‘ ot tha fei.
,,v®> of <>1 thaw may l»e

<*OVKItNMENT Mril.DINUS.

,r,i™ ,o,rt^

K lurl 'diction over this
graiit to tha Lnitad Htatas. and I commend

U'™ thlVVb ett- 1 r«*>‘nin«d tL
of a ••uaral law ce<ling Jurisdiction

rb rir WB®/®V®» ,VonKn,tH •hall provide
for the erection of buildings or for making im-

br lightened and they
education,

U';K'»Cr,abSSM™

aim In all ox|»andliures. and If tba same policy
Is continued, as I think it will ba. • very dollar
r^sedf *r®nt w111 b* oorafully and judicious-

iufluenca on the inioliectual life of the Htaie

“* laU,nl‘ * Jrour
hTATK. NORMAL SCHOOt..

The 8tata Normal Hch<K>l Is wall organized

»tr.f2z?,ior "lHKM wo,k' *“i1 r•,,lU•
neerta of fduoaUo,» ©stimaUs its
needs at $101,1100 for the next two years as
against flOi.iSO for tho past two years. While
• here Is an Increase of students. I think Its effl-
<iency can be maintained without additional
cost, home audition*] ground and some sewer
ogp improvement are nee led, but the necessity
is not Imperative at this time. *

The . chool for the Deaf Is doing as satisfac-

id fr1 -dCiiyulS. 25

great
abled

THE L’NIVKBsmr.
Hml'oMM yieX»r.lle,,K:,t,r and wo'W*wido reputa-
tion of this Institution have brought to its halls
a rapidly increasing number of students. Four
years axo it numbered 1,380. and it was then
believed, by those most familiar with its work!
logs, that it might i>osslbly in the course of
years secure to Itself *2.00) students. But now j consUtuMouantv
,V"rt ';;.*"r‘ r «<>01'U *«“»« friend. It h. “* I

der InttructJons 2,400, an Increase of 50 twr cent
in four years. This condition requires thought*
ful care and wise action on tha i*art of tho
Legislature, as well sS the Board of Wonts.

esn discover no reason why, if the pres-
ent nolicy is continued, this im-raase in the
number of students may not continue. And if
ibis shall bo the case, provisions must be made
tor their accommodation, if the University
maintains its well established reputation.' NORMAL SCHOOL.
Tins institution is in excellent condition. It

will require no special appropriation except for
current expenses and reitairs. An appropria-
tion of tUO.ltiU is asked for the biennial ]>«riod

AGRICULTURAL COLLKOE.
F^rly last spring the botanical laboratory

connected with this Institution was destroyed
br.7re; T!1!' ,,t‘arly a11 of itB Cont<*nis. The loss
of the latter was keenlv f»»lf Hv n.. i. .

nd they be made useful thronoh I tn.-L 1 ,ur vu« J»®ei is doing as satiafac-
Instead of a burden uiwn tlielr ThZ **4 our rubllc Inatitutlons.

— - -• ~sas#sss
an increased appropriation over that of the

iulT ,Ufler “ U“‘r
f w AOIUCCLTUEAL COLLEGE.

rnlilV! . »Tin u.Iia.blnto visit tlie Agricultural
se /Sw, iSith" ^!at® Boyd of Agriculture have
sent me their estimates for the next two years,
aggregating $52,0*1. While this does not t£m a
large sum for so imp«irUnt a school, the college
has a substantial endowment fund, and If the
board can, without Injury to the college, prune
th? aw* lmate"' farmers will appreciate
the effect upon their taxes. The collage is ao
near that 1 trurt your committee will person-
ally investigate its needs, and thus be able to
do justice both to the college and your consti-

in nJELJ?** Fon ‘OSCHAIUJKn PKSOXKM.!?«« wh,ch annual appropria-
who fio nnt f!" ,Ua,,‘*’ ,BdolnG ®»ch for the ineu
JJh *? KBLf Vl.7.ur l?r,*onH- ‘luring the most

hours of their lives. 1 repeat what was
I miT-0 |VW*,r«? a*?10, that 11 •houl 1 nev®r be made
benefit? UtuUo11* but a lltUtJ a*‘l i« of Croatis of groat

T laui w RAILROADS.

test the constitutionality of the
sustained.

that

Miipreme Court to
law. and Its
It Is withwe are en-

I ment upon its predecessor.

satisfaction _ __

thl^t i,° !lh® that" ‘,ar^«

bridge gone dowTund*: t^ain' d£R2
. Whi,e va,uabI® individual

inSed thw .il^v l0"L°I?r peop,B liavespared tho shock caused by a wholesale slauch-
,tBr °fr I,a?f#n6ers by falling bridges, burning
cars or collision of trains. b

STATE TROOPS.
Our people are properly opposed to malntain-

sta,J,linK armT in this country. But
the nucleus of a military force and military
education has been found necessary In all civlf-
ired countries, and in obedience to this demand
Michigan, in common with other States, main-
tains a military force. For its maintenance
I”®®. a7d tn^-nalf cents per capita of our
popuJation -is appropriated. And it is
with especial pride \nd satisfaction thati call your attention to

ll,,8 business with paid up :ook, and the
rule of taxation ought to prevail in such

;» as is provided for the taxation of bank

COLLECTION OF DELINQUENT TAXES.
change in the method of collecting taxes on j homes into good ones.
-» r»t irned to tho County Treasurer is com-
flo«l to your very careful consideration. It
question that has been much discussed for

a,1,I there soi ms to be a growing demand
106 rhany#1.

cau conceive of no good reason for tin* re-i l^11* by the County Treasurer to
Auditor (tetieral, and by tho Auditor General
» . » ,V' the bounty fioAsurer for sale. I

. «ot iH'iieve that mom* eriors would lx? com-
nf '-e bhvilig the sab* made directly by the

atory.

— » HININO SCHOOL.
This is tho youngest of aU our State institu-

tions. It was established in 1H85, but the an-
propriatlon for the eretdiou of buildings was
not u ode until 1nK7. They have constructed
the lest of all our State buildings, but with the
increased number of students they require more
room, and ask for an appropriation of $tw 000
for 18 »j, and *.'57,700 for 1NW, making a total' of
ff 136, noo for construction, equipment, and cur-
rent expenses.„ ^ SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND.
That there is no material ineiease in this in-

stitution is a Fourcuof gratification. It indi-
cates that one clas4 of unfortunates is not on
the increase. Great progress Is made by most
of the pupils who follow the course of study. No
appropriations are uakid for except current ex-
pense*, including repairs; and for these they
ask for $4b.M40 for the biennial period.

MlCHHlA>fr SCHOOL FoR THE DEAF.
This institution is in ix elleut condition. Itt

accommodation s are ample; its )>c> ceutage of
increase iu pupils, small. It asks appropria-
tions for only current expens< s and repairs, in-
cluding a largo amount of painting, which ought
to be done.

THE HOLDIERN' HOME.
In 1880 Congress passed a bill appropriating

*100 per annum for each veteran maintained in
Soldiers' Hemes provided by States; but just
before the adjournment the law was amended
providing for the paym* nt of one-half of the
current expenses iucurrel by Htatos in caring
for the solaiers in homes providtd for them.
There was not sutficimt amount of money

all the homes ; under the bill, only *70, some 615
jier capita, less than one-half of the expenses,
was paid to the home. largely on account of
this u debt was incurred. The inmates must
be fed, clothed and receive medical treatment,
and it was necessary to borrow a sum of money
to meet tho emergency. This was done and in-
dividuals placed their names to a note to.
bridge over the chasm,

I ask this legislature to
in order to
diers' Home jioara ask lor an approp
.'•177,010 for the biennial period. The home
must have m ^ney monthly to defray its ex-
penses. The State can better afford to wait
upon government than the homo can. and I
trust that this plan w ill be adopted.

STATE PUBLIC SCHOOL,
This institution asks for 635,000 for 1891. and

&H.G0S lor 1802, a detail of which will bo found
iu the rejiort. The school Is doing a noble work
iu passing children from no homes and bad

Improve-
. - . ---------- We have held an-

nual encampments for four years, and the troops
are better equipj ed and better clothed than over
before.

TAXATION.
This involves questions that come home to

all of our citizens. Universal education, the
humane features of our present civilization, and
possibly an ambition for something like luxury,

ing demand ̂  laxpaIr*r8 constantly incrcas-» Ktata Institutions have been estab-
r _i , ‘luring the last four years. But the
legislature of 1883 established three, and two
of these have been paid for. and almost entirely
during that time; ami large additions have

made to nearly all of the State institu-
tions. And. while for four years there has been
no increase in State taxation, vet for ten vears
there has l>een a tendency in that direction, not
only in this State but in others.

Since the adoption of the free school svstem
and the construction of coatly school houses and
th'j employment of highor priced teachers, the
aggregate of school taxes is verv large, amount-
ing to nearly or quite 50 per cent, of the total
taxation. And while no one will desire to impair
the usefulness or « ffi iency of the school in city
or country, it has seemed not improper to refer
here to the large revenue required to defray the
expenses. But no amendments to the school
law should be made that will odd to the expen-
ses without strong assurance that improved
methods will be secured thereby.
A graded Income tax is advocated by some

who seek to relieve property from the burdens
of taxation. The suggestion is worthy of con-

tueuts.

OTI EII INSTITUTION I.
I commend also to your OOmmitUes the in-

terests of the School for the Blind and the Kw-
form School. Opportunity will cheerfully be

tot a ffu» understanding of their re.,**-!-
no ne.-ds. I regret my inability to visit them
in person.f School *the Industrial School
for Girls, and the Soldiers’ Home will, I trust
receive your earnest attention. I am unable
to sjieak of them from personal knowledge, but
JimL £??{?!. to.onr »nd are justly eu-
titled to their share of your attention.

* -X ̂  AHTLUM Foil THE INSANE.
At the Eastern Asylum I met members of the

other asylum boards, and the need! of the
three institutions were discussed. It was
•greed that more room is required In all onr
asylum* This seems imperative, unless some
plan can l>e devised to relieve them of a large
class of patients who are harmless but Incura-
ble. It is obvious that If this class were re-
turned to their friends patients who could be
benefited by treatment might be received. If
the present practice is adhered to, the demand
for more room will be continuous, and the cot-
tage system will bo far more economical than
the multiplication of separate institutions
the reports submitted by the Trustees give full
information, and tha care of our insane will
require your serious consideration.
Michigan Is advanced in her treatment of the

menta'ly diseased, and one hss only to visit our
asylums to be conviuced that these unfortunate
people receive every needed care and comfort.

PRISONS AND KKFORMATOHIFS.
The prisons and reformatories are among our

most important institution*, not only &s re-
8arJ* the value of the plants and the character
of their work, Int also as ret ards the policy
which should control them. Successful prison
management reguires special qualifications in
the warden and bis subordinates. Questions
other than the confinement and support of con-
victs are involved iu prison government, and
long study and familiarity with crim-
inal clas'e* and their conditions are
necessary to fit men to deal with them
wisely. Believing that our prisons should have
the best executive and business talent obtain-
able for their management. I have elsewhere
recommended that all our ̂ ienal institutions be

the enforoement of the law would be morecer-

f owner of the real estate forbids
levying a tax on a larurr interest than be mar
{jaB2BJ® tj® lend, yet for various reason t It may
lie difficult to ascertain his exact interest A 5
**rr that the mortgage 1. evidence of propert?
and should be taxed. Mortgageor and most?
gagee should, between them, pay taxes on
the full value of the property! Cal£
Sii11^- haB a. BtatnU under which the

b® 1 eld to the owner of th..
laud end auch proportion of the tax to paid ae
the indebtedness twars to the aseess^f value
becomes a legal eet-off against the mortgage.
Aa onr law atanda, the owner of the laud pare
tax on the full value, be hla real Interest croat.

W£!Ie tbe u,orW*g®®, who la usually
the better able to pay, eltuer escapes taxation,
or pays another tax on the same property.
the mortgagee is a non-resident of the HtAte he
l»ays no tax, which ia a discrimination against
our own people who have money to loaS In

1 “11 Tour
I Consider this question of taxation the most

w,lh wl\l°byoo *»**« to d®El- Nearly
all questions would be easy of solution if the
cost was not to be considered, bat every move
CO.U luonoy. and In lh. .nd ih. p.„,7.
pay. The ilm« has come when onr people must
demand that unnecessary taxation must cease.
Ktate taxes must not increase. Let every re-
quest for public aid be sternly denied unless it

m?pu^c.n L^t t * money lB neodad tox Pab-
t 4V.1 STATE BOARDS.

aifcMCUnTi of econ! znlcal thought, 1 call your
attention to the number of State boards of
from three to six members now authorized by
laB;- . ^b®.r® ar® fifteen ex-officio and thirty offl!oni! uti®r wtupriAiug more than
on® bundr®d different membera. No salarv is
paid the members, but many of them leceive
expenses and per diem compensation, and some
are allowed a secretary or clerk at a fixed sal-
cry. Aside from the question of expense I l>e-
hevethe nubUc iuter^t would be bScJVrvS
by abolishing many of these Ixmrd*. I favor
having one board of control for all our
prisons and reformatories, instead of one for
^1£gUtHt!<*’,“at I w«®nt.1 |8uch a board
would have the advantage of being able to com-
X**® ftnaDclal ®nd reformatory results in the
different institutions, and could establish a uni-
form system of bookkeeping so as to make such
comparisons available. Clerical force could ba

T.,r® ®cPuo“ical and efficient ad-
tr®tlon.?fltbe,e illBt,tl,tionB "©cured. Such

a board would be as well qualified to advise in
the matter of pardons as the board now organ-
izskl for that special purpose, and could also
perform the duties now intrusted to .he Htate
Board of Corrections and Charities. 

informed
most other*

ppropriau,1 to moot 1 hi; ox pc me. incurred of sideraTiom ' Th^laras w^ll as its ̂
II the homes ; under the bill, only 6*0, some 615 should romiirn all i>rnn«rtv

lA-gislature to a,ipropriate 610,000
pay this indebtedness. 'Ihe Sol-
Board ask for an appropriation of

THE REFORM SCHOOL,
lliis institution is iu a splendid condition.

An apprt)priati«n was made two years ago for
the purpose of rebuilding anl enlarging the
capacity of the school This has been con-
structed and is now nearly completed. The
true policy is to keep all the boys out of the Re-
form School that wo can, and it is believed that
most of the agi nts of the Board of Corrections
and Charities make a sincere effort lo do this.
They ask for an appropriation of 650,020 an-

should require all property to contribute its
just share towards the support of government
and its ow n protection. And no greater amount
should bo collected from the people than is re-
quired for tho wise and economical adminis-
tration of public affairs.

CONCLUSION.
Michigan is a noble State ; it stands in the

front rank of the sisterhood of States. It has a
sturdy, intelligent, patriotic population. Its
school system is unsurpassed ; and it Is I trust
with pardonable pride that I here and now
refer t3 the fact that In comi*etition with
the educational systems of the whole world,
submitted to a commission in Melbourne,
Australia, Michigan bore away the laurels and
received the first award of merit. And this
fact and others should admonish us to l*e very
careful about making a radical change In a sys-
tem that stands so high.
Gentlemen, you represent a proud, intelligent

and patriotic State. Hsr destiny is to some
extent for the time being placed in your
hands. I know that you are actuated
by an earnest, honest desire to serve
well her interests and institutions and I trust
that the laws that will emanate from you and
that receive the approval of my successor, will
aid her people in holding high the banner they
so proudly carry. C: n s (2. Luce.

.  ••••© v.av rswss inssxiu IJJ I Hr? | 27* —  aw “ ''f- - — w.w. w.
Treiisure.. a-, ii is iii most oftiieother nmUlj lor oarrent expenses, and $7,OOU for re-

*•. than under our present system.
SWAMP LANDS

® "l lies lions iu controversy to the title to I

•lies') lands between the general and ;

-_,'»0jLj*r,,inents, have not. as yet, been imI-
£;• ril‘* hill Ih "till pending in the House
th, u!MInta,,v<>B wb,cb provides for refunding, | or acre for all the lauds that

w ithbeld from patent by the general gov-
;«nt that the courts have so generally dc-
• belonged to the State.
*o years ago I called the attention of the

1 airs
INDUSTRIAL HOME FOR GIRLS.

The Board ask for an appropriation of $73,621
for current expenses for the next two years.
They ask for 8 ‘,000 to pm chase an adjoining
pieejof land, and 81‘2,u»i0 for the erection of a
schoolbouse. Tho estimates for current ex-
penses will doubtless bo required ; economy re-
quires tho purchase of the land. I think some
amendments to the law ought to he made.
Under the present law mischievous, roguish, or

. „ ----- ••.oumuu wue lawless girls may be sent to that institution be-
’•lAture to the* fact that suits were pending tween tho ages of H» and 17 years ; and they are

Ingham County Circuit t > main- to bo sentenced until they are -21 years of age.
ine title of tho State to something more I do most earnestly recommend that the law
‘W.UUil acres of these disputed lands that bo amended so that no girl be kept iu the Homo
granted to railroad companies and still ! aft««' nineteen years of age.
by them. I repeat what I said in relation the Marquette prison.
a»niportauce of adjusting these claims and This was finished in the spring of 1889, and
’respect fully refer von to the more com- I wes opened early in tho summer. With our

o or four huu-
wo had ampleI *int atill urge tho prosecution of these dred less thaii nve VeATS ̂ Ego, V

GOV. EDWIN B. WINANS.
Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Repre-
talives :
The people of Michigan have intrusted to you

the legislative control of public aflairs for the
next two years. *

I cannot doubt that you feel the great respon-
sibility which comes to you with the power to

la' . ..... ‘ ‘ ‘

. fswW^urge the prosecution of these
\°r the same reasons that were then us-

J FORFKWBD BAILBOAD LANDS.
H u,' , u°ngreBB Branted lar8° tracts of lands
Cn,ire£onBlruotiou of certain railroads in

p®u*nBhI» of Michigan. Home of
,*) luSn .^ve I10t been constructed. And

» .^“Cross passed an act forfeiting
muaH. June 13, 1883, a joint reao-

M],i Pa88«d\j)y the l4*glslaturo authoriz-
claiIttUl?^0.'^e^,,,^ lI,e Governor to relinquish

8tat®to such forfeited lands.
3. u difficulty was met iu identifying the

hsVli0?^ and tbo office of Secretary of
°n •!?, t,1® Wor*i rapidly as possible,
: Wsa 2 ‘th day of September. 18H9, a quit-

few ^Xecu>®d 10 individual With
anCr»ini?n8, 1 l>©bove the quit-claim

land" forfeited, and no others.
1187 4\!^TJrhBURO MONUMENTS.

the erl t,0i^,B,ature appropriated $20,000

s: »

provision for all of them ; but the prison hav-
ing been constructed, It seemed wiser to open
and occupy than to let it gland.

THE IONIA HOUSE OF CORRECTION.
One of the difficult problems to solve at this

institution js to know bow to work the men so
ns to not the best results to the Htate. That
men mu*d HH>rh, is a sotthclfaot; aird tha cun*
virtu at Ionia are mostly short time men, and
this precludes the possibility of letting them ou
contract to good advantage.

THE fcTATK PRISON
is in good condition. The discipline is of a high
order, and tho educational opportunities afford-
ed to the men are Ix-ariug excellent fruit, aud,
through tho influence of these agencies, may go
out to become good citizens. I commend a con
tiuuatlon of this system in all oiw-pr1*0111-

THE INSANE ASYLUMS.
Of these tho Htate now ha* four. In them Is

found an insane population of 2,810; about
twice as many as were in them ten years ago.
Tho institutions are full and the joint boarns
have, after careful consideration of the situa-
tion, decided that room must be provided for
from 430 to 500 during the next biennial period.

make laws affectiug the varied interests of two
million people, and that you will strive to exer-
cise this uower In a spirit of equajltv and fair-
ness to all. Coining, os you do, direct from the
people, a part aud j arcel of those whom you
represent, with like exi*eriouce and aspirations
and material interests, and with intimate prac-
tical knowledge of their needs, you have only to
be true to yourselves to serve well tho Interests
of your people. The magnitude of the trust re-
posed iu you will become apparent as you pro-
ceed, and should be a constant incentive to give
your best thought an 1 energies to tho faithful
discharge of your duties.
Custom and tho constitution make 18 my duty

to bring to ymirattentiou oueh matter* of public
conooru as seem to me to require legislative ac-
tion. To outline a sound public i>olioy, or to
propose a wise course of legislation, would re-
quire large public experience and great political
wisdom. I can lay claim to neither, but I t rust
wo are all actuated by the same motive, how
best to discharge our official duties and servo
the true interests of the people. In this spirit
let us strive together to correct abuses and re-
move inequalities where they exist, and to make
such needed reforms and regulations as experi-
ence and tho voice of the people point out and
demand at our bauds. If wo do this, we shall
accomplish ths object for which we were chosen,
and justify the coufidenco reposed in u*.
My predecessor has so fully and concisely laid

before you the condition of public affairs that I
' can add little or nothing to tn«« information you
now have. His diligence and fidelity hare made
him familiar with tho management of the vari-
ous public iustitutions, and the measure of
the success or failure in their administration.
I commend his conclusions aud suggestions to
your careful eon si deration.
I have vieited the State Prison, the State Uni-

varsity, the State Normal Seheel th* school farX ,

placed under tho control of a single board.
I hi b board should, so far as possible, be non-
par tisau, and should appoint the wardens and
have general supervision of tho institutions.
The wardens of our prisons are the only officers
at the head of Htate institutions who are ap-
pointed by the Governor. Tho other executive
heads of iustitutions are appointed by the re-
spective governing boards, and sound policy
demands that the prison appointments be non-
poll Heal.

ELECTION LAW.
All are agreed as to the desirability of ballot

reform, and our new election law is generally
approved as a step in the right direction. The
booth feature gives every veteran opportunity
to be aloue with his ballot, and absolute secrecy
in the best guaranty of purity in elections. A
pra thal test of our law has shown that some
amendments are needed to render it entirely
efficient and t-atisfactorv. I suggest the fol-
lowing :

1. Lot the law apply to all elections.
•2. Let the distribution or using of ballots

outside the booths bj prohibited under the se-
verest penalties.
3. Let the ballots l>e printed by the county

clerks, under the supervision of tho party com-
mittees. and delivered by the county clerks to
the inspectors of elections, let the ballots be
•aid for by the Hate iu all State elections, and
)y the townships and cities iu township and
municipal elections.
4. A more ex)>editious method of counting

should be adopted.
5. I favor the Australian system, or some

modification which wou d render unnecessary
the use of slips or pasters.

WAGON ROADS.
I call your attention to the necessity for some

ebangeh^the laws relating to tho highways of

The condition of all wagon roads last winter
w as sufficient proof that our present system of
roadmakiug is a waste of time and labor.
Ronds ordinarily the best were last winter as
bad as those on which little or no work had
been done. Good wagon roads all the year
round would be more to the general advantage
would add more to the value of farms, and yield
comfort, convenience and profit to a larger
number of people than any other work for
which public money is expended. We claim to
be a practical people, but surely our road
lulluing has been a failure. A vast amount of
labor has been annually expended upon our
roads for many years, but ft has been done
without system and without competent super-
vision.

As a result the labor is largely wasted and
yields no final improvement. The establishment
of a general system of roai-maklng which would
gradually, even if slowlv, result in piermanent
good roads throughout the State would be a wise
and beneficent reform.

TAXATION.
Those is a general feeling among all classes,

Your own wisdom and experience will suggest
ways and means of affording relief, but I call
attention to some feat :res of our present sys-
tem which seem to me to need correction.
Our system of State taxation needs a

thorough revision for the purpose of equallzlnn
tho assessment ou the two classes of property, ’
that subject to specific tax and that subject to
local taxation. Every Industry, business, and
property interest should bear its just share of
t bo burden of taxation, but, under our present
system, that vast amount of property which
pays a specific tax pays at least one-half less
In proportion to Its value than the property
subject to direct and local taxation, tuns add-
ing to the burden of those least able to pay, and
favoring the corporate wealth of oar State.
Inotlwr 2 us* cause * complaint is that much

the same policy is followed in
States of the Union.

bo?£tt could control our educational
institutions. V\e already have a Htate Borrd of
Education, whose prinofpal duty is the man-,
agement of the State Normal School. I believe,
good result* would follow if all our Ktate
J0110?1/? ®*c®Pt Gi® University and the Agricul-
tural College were managed by the Htate Board
of Education and their present Board of Con-
trol abolished.

With a third Board of Control for our asylums
and charitable institutions we would have five
boards, insUai of a do/eu or more for the man-
agement of the institutions named. The estab-
lishment of a single Board of Control for each
class of institutions, penal, charitable and edu-
-oVo?®1; "I11*, ful1 control over and respon-
slbllity for their proper management, would se-
cure better supervision of these important in-
terests. Tho business of the Ktate should nave
the best executive talent obtainable, and so far
as practicable, the officers should noL be liable
to Interference except for business reasons. It
is for the interest of every citizen that the busi-
ness of the State be done correctly aud econo-
mically, and based upon true theories
The duties of the State Boaid of Health con-

sist largely of tbe collection of statistics of
sickness and meteorological conditions which
affect the health of our people, and of acisutifio
experiiL. nts relating to the nature and causes
of disease Provision is already made for the
collection of many of these statistic* in other
ways, at public expense, and such other in-
fonnation as Is useful could be collected and
published by the Secretary of State.

INSUB INCH POLICY COMMISSIONER.
VNehavean Insurance Policy Commissioner

who, with the Commissioner of Insurance and.
the Attorney General, forms a commission to
provide a standard form of insurance i»ollcy

I suggest the discontinuance of this commis-
sion, and that the Commissioner of Insurance
be required to perform its duties.

STATE GAME AND FISH WARDEN.
The preservation of our game and fish from

wanton and unnecessary destruction should Iw
wisely guarded by law. The present law pro-
vldesfor the appointment of a State Game and
,!u -t .i1’ f 1 a ^©dlwdury. whoso duty it is,

with the aid of certain deputies, to enforce the
statutes relating to birds, game and fish. There
seems to be no valid reason why this class of
laws cannot be enforced, like any other, by the
proper prosecuting and police officers of the
counties. lam inform“d that the Game War-
den has very rarely conducted a prosecution in
person, but it is done by the local prosecutor at
his request. Without such request, it is still
the duty of a prosecuting attorney to see that
all offenders are punished.
The deputy game wardens must get their pay

through the boards of supervisors, and in many
cases tho boards have refused any reasonable
ccmpenratloo, and hence the law has broa un-
enforced.

I reoemmend that the law be so amended that
the constables, sheriffs aud demity sheriffs of
the counties bo specially intru*t>d wit i its en-
forcement. such officers to receive the same fee* "
that are allowed them in other criminal matters.
If tho changes suggested are make, tho office of
State (iame and Fish Warden would seem un-
necessary. and in such case A suggest its dis-
continuance. The opportunity you have for the
discontinuance of appointive offices, without
being charged with partisou motives, should be
improved where it will serve tho public good

THE WORLD S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.
The World’s Columbian Exposition UJ 1*> held

In a neighboring city will bo an event of great,
interest to the world at large, and particularly
to the citizens of the United States. The Fed-
eral Government has liberally aided in provid-
ing the funds needed by tho management, and
Michigan is honored in the selection of one of
her most esteemed citizens a* President of tha
World's Fair Commission. *
Our importance as a State, and tho great va-

riety and abundance of our products and re-
sources, suggest tha propriety of our being rei>-
resented at the World's Fair by an adequate
exhibit, anti you will doubtless bo asked to ap-
propriate funds for that purpose. It will bo ft r
you to decide what will be for the interest of

but more pronounced, perhaps, among the ogri- the State in this matter,
cultural and industrial people, that public ex- conclusion
peuditures have Increased much more mp idly Let us bear in mind, in all our official acts
than tho ability of the people to pay, and that * * ---- — ---- - * * * - - ^ "

our civilization is becoming verv expensive.
Greater simplicity would better accord w ith the
present circumstances and condition of our

that we are exercising delegated authority ami
are sent here to enact the i>opular will Public
sentiment plainly indicates that our people will
no longer patiently submit to the steady in-
orease -of axpaudilureo- which has e»»4teu«t
through the past tweutv-Ave- years. They de-
mand economical administration of public af-
fairs. They demand the abolition of every un-
necessary office. They demand that all who cn-
joy the protection of our laws shall contribute
toffinrcost in just proportion to their means.
Our fidelity to the Interebts and rights of the

masses will be the measure of our success If
we dive to our public duties the care and zeal
we give to our own affairs, the people will be
qulcs to km and approve.

1 assure you of my earnest desire to co-operate
with ypu to the extent of my power in expedlt.
mg your work and promoting the public good.
A business session, short and eco&oiniosd will

commend popular approval.
_ _ ^ Edwin B. Winanb.
Executive Office. Jan. 7. 1831.
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EVENTFUL HAPPENINQ8 HERE

AND THERE.

EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

eastern occurrences.
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TO AMEND THE FINANCE BILL.A .

8fnator Ftmab Suirfdti » Cbmac^ In tb^
Measarc.

Ik the ffettata oti the *tb Mr. Mata'b jrave
notice of an amaodtneai t<t the ttnancc bill
UmUliif to 91.000 the r<»mpul»ory ntjulre-
nieut of deptwlt of railed State** tiond** f«*r
every nathmal bank. pPhla not to apply to
the depoelt »»f U*ad» to aecuve public
moneyo In the nalUuial hanlc^.] The hill
was. On mot Ion of Mr. WUaoti. trf Iowa, laid
aside tafcrmally and the Houae bill to prt»-
rltfe for an addltloaal A**aoclate Justice of
the Supreme Court of Arizona »u** taken
fnun the calendar and pnmed. with an
amendment. t’4«afcrenre rep»»rt>» on hlllM
for public bttlldlafa at YounRstown. Ohio,
and Port Oodfe, kma. were 'pn*M»n ted and
agreetl to Mr. lk»n>h moved to take up
another hill, hut Mr. Edmund* tnalated on
the recular «»rthw. ami rmuarkfd that It
wa* due to thi**e who wanttsl to ̂ dl*-
cuh* the finance hill that they should
have the opportunity to do so. The tinauce
bill wan therefore taken up ajraln.
and Mr. Hlarkban* addre*i«ed the Senate In
advocacy of Mr. Stewart’* amendnien^ for
the free coinage of allver. Mr. Harvey «>f
Oklahoma called up In the llou*e the hill
authorizing Oklahoma City to Issue bond
to provide a right of way to the Choctaw
Goal and Ballroad Company through the
city. The l>ill was passed. The House then
went Into onamulttee of the whole I Mr.
Allen of MlchUran in the chain on the pi I-
vate calendar. ___

STORM RAVAGES ABROAD.

Mue'i Stiff Ting and Many I^atht Canted by
the Cold.

It Is now the seventh week of the prev-
alence of fn*#t throughout the I'nited
Kingdom of»tirtat llritain amt Ireland,
with no s-rgirf of abatement of the sever-
ity of the weather. From •lohn tMiroat s
House to Land's End the country is
wrapped in snow, ami canals ami streets
are frown fast. For duration of the
frost perm I this Is the greatest winter of
the century* and in |K»int of severity the
winters of IHIH and 1SI4 alone ex-

it.. Fairs were then held on
the Thames. Severn ami Tyne, and
Tweed. HtMifhs were rals«*il on the lee
and all the usual fair frolics were held
thereon. Numerous deaths have result
ed from the extreme cold, several of
them at tin? very gates of workhouses
w here groups of issir people were wa t-
ing for shelter. Midland newspapers de-
clare that lliouvends of persons in that
region are in a rendition of semi-starva-
tion, mairy lalmrers being eompulsorily
idle, without tires or food. Mayors
of cities, with the aid of local boards,
are directing tin organized distribution
of bread and eoul and are starting relief
kitchens, still they fail to reach a host
of cases of distress. Numerous in-
stances occur *of coroner’s inquests on
the bodies of people found deal In
bed. where tfhe verdict is that death re:
suited fpfpn •e.oldmul hunger. In ever y
country m’the-eontlnent there Is suffer-
ing because of thev«evere weather. The
coasts of Bfdfftum, Holland, and North
itenaaoiF are blookcd with lee. in the
Sheldt Klvetr uawigation is at a standstill
on aceouut uf the lee. At the North
German i*«rt of Cluxliaven twenty-nine
shi|is are Icc-vhwtiiid- Pilots are unalih
to eoaHnuui<'4ite w ith vessids on aerount-
of tin- ice-Boes acaiiing the harbor in-

. accestrihle. __
AFRAID OF FREE COINAGE.

At Tkrwmansdahs IV » four young
men got a lot of whisky on a prescription
and drank It Harry Stouner, agtHi 17
years, has died from its effects, and an-
other of the party who laid out In the
cold had his legs so badly frozen that
they will have to he amputated.

Lkvi Griswold Kvaeth, who claims to
m* a cousin of Senator Evarts, was a
ew days ago removed to the Now Haven
Almshouse. He gave his ago as 73 and
told a pitiful Story of his downfall. Kir
several years he has been litinff In a

I tile down-town rookery, but lately he
became miable to support himself and
was w regular applicant to the town for
aid. With the meager assistance thus
obtained he has managed to eke out an
existence. Finally his condition became
so bad that it was deemed best to tend
hhn to the almshouse.
CiyvrmiM.KR Mv*n* of New A’ork

has been served with an order directing
him to pay 97.05 to Andrew t ampbell,
chief cierk in the Corporation Omnstd’s
office. The amount mentioned was ox-
pembnl by Cam pis* II for “drinks, " etc.,
while procuring evidence in suits brought
by the city. Controller Myers refused to
pay the claim, and Campbell brought
suit and secured a Judgment
A final hearing took place in New

York the other day. before Mr. \V. H.
Willis and Hr. ElHoft, Commissioners in
Lnnarv, and a Sheriff's Jury, to deter-
mine tiie mental condition of George M.
Storrs. son of the late Emory A. Storrs,
of Chicago. Old testimony was repeated,
and the Jury brought In a verdict de-
claring Storrs to be insane.
Chief Labor Isspkitou Mcliiol-

LAND, of New York, sent t4> the District
Attorney the affidavit of an Italian
named Garibaldi, who called at the
barge office after being a prisoner in the
phosphate beds of South t arolina for
nearly two years. During that time ho
and a number of companions wen* IJI-
treated, and one of their number shot
dead while trying to escape from the
place. Celestine di Marco, of East One
Hundred and Thirteenth street. New
York, is alleged to bo mainly responsi-
ble for the for the cruelty and killing of
the men. _

Fair* by H. Monrad. of WlnnetU,
brought forth a big discussion.
About * o'clock the other morn ng the

night watchman at the KtevaWr
at Clark, S. D., discovered Rme

Bradley, and \t ll*011
Diehl ̂ ffihng sacks wHh “
hole cut in the elevator wall with •

All the men are under »rre»L J J
stole the wlieat to prevent their u»“
lies from surving.
A wsrATCH from 1*1®^ Kidgo, S. I •»

says:
n«*n Mile* has Just received official Infer-

of Uettt. Casay, of the
fantry. who had ventured Jeoncar the sa'
ase*. } He was shot through the head. Hen.
Hr* Hike who sent this startling Information.KptJSWy bring In the direction o
The hostile camp. Lieut. Casey was one of
the brightest young officers In the
hoatlles. according to the ^0*^ of**cou*.
have nearly completed their rlfk 1

on the bluffs, thirteen miles north of the
agency. Every old Indian fighter heir*aya
that If Oen Mile* were not hampered at
Washington he amid end the trouble In two
week*. While it Is an actual impossibility

tragedy occurred al' h hotel i® Bron#*
wUdc, and followed the receipt of a letter
from the voting woman’s father, la which
he refuted to supply her with money, or
tven io longer recognize her as hit child.

Another ayaterloua corpse has turned
up in Paris. The body of a well-dressed
man was found In the river Marne, near
Ohampluny brldgo. in the environ* of
Carls. The dead man was bound by a
rope, and bore a remarkable wound in
the center of his forehead, formal by
two deep cuts in the shape of a cross.
H is surmised that the victim, after be-
ing thus wounded, was pinioned and
thrown into the river.
Manvel Garcia, the Cuban brigand

chief, was overtaken by tlw troops
Thursday night and surrounded. His
horse was killed under him and he wa*
wounded, but he succeeded in making his
escape. Slxto Varelo, Garcia’s princi-
pal I t€u tenant, was shot and killed.
In an autograph letter to President

Carnot of Franco the Pope says that his
sympathy for the bereaved Empress of
Aimtria create* for her the first claim

I

THE NATIONAL SOLON8.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPpd
SENTATIVES.

WESTERN HAPPENINGS.
Emma Abbott, the well-known opera

singer, died at Salt Lake City the other
day of pneumonia, after an illnessof
only two or three days. Size was 40
years old.

Eleven men were killed in the Cttca
mine, Angel's Camp, San Andreas, t al.,
A load of men were l»eing lowered it»U»
the mine and when ab«nu l."»0 feet from
the surface the rope broke, precipitating
nil a distance of 4.M* Jeet to tits bottom
of the *hafL
While G<><»rge F. Haskell, eff Rack-

ford, President tho Illinois State
Hoard of Agriculture., wasdeHv«rlng an
address before the boaird in regard -Uitlu
World’s Fair he w as suddenly stricken
with a pain in his heart and had to be
carried to the train and tatoen to his
home. He was accompanied by 'William
Stuart Ills recovery is zdnsidered
doubtful, as thlsdst.hr second .attack lie
has iiad recently.

Foil some time past a gang •of profes-
sional thieves have been -operating
throughout Ohio, making their head-
quarters at Lima. The polity wuccoeded
in kx-aliug them then;, and raided their
place and ar rested .four in** .and one
woman and mpbnred several thousand
dollars' worth of spoils, which have been
identilied as that stolen from S|iring field.
Cincinnati, Co'umLiH, Jlayton, and olbur
towns.

Jt* stick Hawht-hoiieii lia* hound K.
A. Kean. Hk* ChhxBo hanker who ladled
few nnujtlis ago. over to tiie Criminal

effectually prevent seine of them fWla get
ting through tho cordon of troop*, >rl “
the same time, »o army officer* here say.
the rod* could N* **» crushed by a
central movement of the troj’P*
around them that the mlachhjf done
by the escaping few would be rednaHl t
a minimum. Thla wa* beef day at the
agency, and at u little after noon four
buck*;'Kix squaws and eight children canit
In from the camp of the hostile*. The
bucks came in looking penitent and *o de-
clared themselves, but a noticeable feature
of their “get up*’ was that they had no
weapon*. These they had left behind for
the use of their hostile brethren, and there
Is little doubt but that after the returned
bucks get their till of beef they will be off
to the bluffs again.

SOUTHERN INCIDENTS.

The hm? contest in the Federal
Court at Louisville between tho Breck-
inridge Company (limited) of Ixuidon
and Dr. Hugh Kennedy and his heirs
has been settled by the purchase of Dr.
Kennedy’s lutereM by the Englishmen.
The property Involved was the runnel
mines at Cloverport, Ky., valued at 93,-
000,000. __ _______ _ .

POLITICAL PORRIDGE,

The deadlock in the Minnesota House
of Representatives has been broken by
the election of E. T. Chatnplln (Alliance)

Speaker. The Democrat* withdrew their
candidate, Mr. Stivers, and voted solidly
for Mr. Champlin, the v<»te standing
Champlln 7‘J, Scarle 41. The House
then adjourned to give the Al
lianee-Dcmocratir combination an opj*>r- 1

t unity to agree upon tiie remainder of
its slate. I*. .1. Smalley, Democrat, of
Caledonia, te to be chosen Clerk, and the
two parties will alternate on the remain-
ing offices and the committees. The
Senate heW a sliort sesWm. during which
Senator Dean, of St. BauL introduced a
voluminous bill to pn»ve«t bribery, -oor-
ruption, or intimidation at- eiorttou*.
It requires every candidate for office to
tile an affidavit of the amount of money
expended in hrs elect ion. and makes
the violation of the law a misdemeanor,
punishable by line <*r imprisonment
It also makes the candidate forfeit the
elect hm in case he has been chowm lf tiie
offense is prored against ’him. It is-said
tho < wafer enoe <*f tiie Ainiance and Dem-
oeratie member* went farther than the
organization of the House, and coot m-
plate* a fusion of the Domorrath: and
Alliance partie* in 1892, with Ignatius
Donnelly for Governor and C. Tl. O'Brien
or Thomas Wilson for Cnitod Stati*;
SiMiatur.

heart Yet, he adds, that if Provldwe®
spares him another year ho will not fall
to recognise the admirable ( hrlstlan

qualities of Mme. Carnot
It Is stated that King Charles I., of

Hohonzotlern, the present ruler of Kou-
manla, has decided to abdicate within a
short time in favor of his nephew. Prince
Ferdinand, known as the Prince of Rou-
mania. the second son of the elder broth-

er of Charles I. _
FRESH AND NEWSY.

Comment Is aroused among navy offi-
cers over the series of orders emanating
from the Navy Department within the
last few weeks, directing the commis-
sioning of war-ships at San Francisco
and tho ordering of various other cruis-
ers to Pacific water*. Cnder the pres-
ent orders no less than eleven war-ships
and five revenue cutters will soon

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

Pnn Say* th*» Basin*** M**" K*»*r P* Eff f *
R. G. Dun A Co.”* -weekly review of

trade says:
The year wlftl. ’the expected li.i-

provcmezit lit the »ti*mev iiiarket*. uml In
colltwt iuois re*uli4ag fm«i. annuaLdl*hur*e-
lueut* which )»ave J irger than usual.
The ) topeful fe«*llng In uio*t hraiu-he* «>f
trade continues nl**i. awd the railroad out-
look 1« Unproved. It I* lUv«*unilnjj olcurei
every day that tin* »*«e great olmtaele to
ptiMperttjr is the fear Ihwi dehatMMneni of
the dollar may produce vfl ifunt contruetitm.
withdrawal of f< relgtl lave^tiuent*. c dlupse
of credit*, and a diamsier whhjr .will Ixr fell hv
every bruiM.*li of trade a»id .Industry. The
Inm and steel inanufHctare iluie Ihmti s i rap-
idly exteaded that shrinkage credits hu*
foreed sale* In piany ea**** 4it ir ice* lR»lnw
coet.- On the whole the r»ros|i»cv I* eonstd-
erably les* bright than It ha* iHM-uifo" many
years In thU lndu*try. Hetwirt* «»f trade
from different cities are *tlll t»iu'*h Influ-
encetl by reviews of la^t year'* gr*^t bu*i-

. ness, but generally indicate a larg* vjglume
t»f traffic In progress for the with
iua:rk<‘d ImprovetiuBt sliu*e tin* immetur.’
pressure abated. It *stnn note- larger ath** id
b ot* and sh*K»K and of leather, atxd *tr.ur-rcr
hide*, firmer won), and quiet lumUnr At
Phlladelplila the leather and *h«»- tCMle*
are dull, wool Is in little demand, awme.qn-
eaijiiiess Is seen rega 'ding obi Igatton* In
tobacco.' hut lietter cidle'-tioin In palot*.. At ,

Chicago receipts of grain tNHial last yeur *;. •

Increase i* seen In butter and eheeM-. LUle*
and tvoo', but tlecrease in dressed Is-ef.
cured .meat*, and latl; dry goods and eknh-
IngMile* oxiujed lait year’r. with cxeelleir
payment*, and the sho • trade increases.

— f . i h F^rg^Tf

Auvwts from Solotnville, Arl/.or.tt.-
»tutc tbgt Modcu* Wind and two oth r
Apache IiWiaus were* hMd to answer by
iTt.ited 4RtHA<’*( oinmisdinir'r Hlake on a
ch irge of y<F«ihg t’upt. Ik'Uis’ name t >|
a Government check for 812.'*. The|
forgery well executed U w'an not
detected until propertied tf» tlif* Assistant
United >Uto* Treasurer at San Fran-
cisco.

T lie Big tho ^ H*.r k • Fnd • I.

. Xhe great shoe strike at B ich^stcr.
Ji. Y., lias been ddttlarod off. The men
have agreed t<i Ibo rules of the Maiiu-
facturors’ Association, and also agree to
give up their membership in the Hoot
and Shoe Workers’ International Union
unless the Cox strike be declared off by
that organization. All shops will be
gunning with a lull force in a few days.

Court in tbe sum <f*f 83.000; Kail wa*
furnished by W. P. Fennell, the d»*.fe,ud-
ant’s lawyer, and .hiseph H. Kean,
brother of the accueed. The charg.* i*
embez/.h meat In thaa he rereived th -
posiis after he kn* w Shiniself to be iu-
solveiit. assigutncnl within tlilrty days
being considered hfike law as priona-
facie evidence. Tiie •only witness ex-
amined was \V. \V. Royer, the eomplaio-
ing witness, who the <Lay of the failure
put in 9doo. taking a certificate from
Cashier Wurne.
Advices from Moscow, Id alio, state

the Noz Perce s Indians are engaging in
ghost dances on their reservation near
there. The settlors are greatly alurm<*d.

Serious trouble is threatened among
the miners at tho Ruby Mine, at Uasey-
ville. III., owned and operand by the
Consumers' Coal Company, of St. Louis.
Jan. 1 the company reduced ibe price of
mining coal from 42 cents a box to 25
cents The men refused to accept the
cut and a lockout resulted* '’Jlioeom-
pany, however, has succeeded in obtain-
ing Other miners. Tho old employes
threaten peftonai violence to the new
men and the company lias called <m the
Sheriff of St Clati* County for aid t* pro-
tecting iu ^property.

Rumors .of a startling move to be
auadc in connection with the recent Sen-

atorial election in Idaho are heard.
Section d.H.'t Idaho Ik vised Matub*,
doelares It a felony for a 'member of the
KfNaturc to vote or piymifo supi»ort.
upon any question or matter In return
for t hi* support of another member on
any question dr matter upon which they
may b* called to pass officially. It is

warga.nu will he gwom out under
this section for the arrest of several
members of the Legislature who were
connected with the alleged Shoui»-
Dubois-McConnell <*>mblirt», ciiarging
them with felonious conspiracy against
the legislative power..

The annual meeting of the Illinois
Dairymen’s Association convened at Ash-

ley laet week. “Milk Production* was
the subject of a paper presented by Mr.
Lespenasse. John G. Sawyer, of Ra-
venswood. road a paper on “Care of the
Dairy Cow * W. H. Lloyd, of Chicago,
made an address on “Dairying on a Lit-
tle Farm." “The Dairy at tho World’9

The Ijondow Time* pubRshes an arti-
cle from Leon >u»y <»n the subject of the
Farmers’ Alliam-e in wiisch he describes
its programme jis “merely setting folly
against folly and -earebiug Jorcxp<*dl-
ents Tooonceal n situation which is bad
enough as it K 'l b** fa<ci of the situa-
tion is that protection a r-outrance must
inevitably cause an iacre&snd cost of
living. • This im rease must in the
I’nited States a* elsewhere weigh in
the first place and mostly u|Hin tiie
agricultural laborer. Tbe landowner
and farmer in the United Stales, in
spite of the immense development of
wealth, .are unable witlwut tie assist-
unee of European capital to carry-on
their industrial, commercial, and agri-

I turalcntor prises. They staixl in j»«ed
of us and of Engtmid. They Itave de-
Ktroyed tlieir credit by abusing it and
by tin* maladministration of tlieir trans-
portation .enterprises and their even
worse administration of Imal finances.
Aswa^ations of swindlers In many of tiie
Su-tcs have usur|ied the administration
of the public purse. The administrators
of irailways have. aamiiiisD-n-d their
shares and neglected their lines. They
have gambled in dividends instead of
creating genuine traffic. Unless a rese-
tiou sliall take place in inihlic morals,
the American credit <an not recover from
its aliaseiivmt Its agricultural, like
otlier jndustr.les. will remain a prey to
successive eunvnlsions, for which tran-
sient remedies will be sought by the
adoption .of .experiments which will In-
evitably fail a< fast as applied, causing
tin* couidry to pas* from one grave crisis
Di another still gnavor." '

The Secretary of State has received a
dispatch from T< die ran, giving many in-
teresting pnrtjcuiara .of a recent visit
paid by hi* Imperial Majesty the Shah
of Persia to the residence of the Ameri-
can inlsslonarte* at that capitai. His
Majesty evinced tiie greatest interest in
tiie methods of the mission school and
bestowed much cDoimendation on the
general good apiMtaraoim of tho preud-
vs, not omitting to speak of the
American ways of housekeeping. . This
is tiie first visit ever made by tho Shalt

be in commission in the Pacific
and ready for duty. If in addi-
tion the rumored chartering and arming
of seven steamers for revenue-cut-
tor duty In Behring Sea proves correct,
tiie United States naval force will num-
ber twenty-throe ships, against tho fixe
British gunboats and one armored vessel
protect ng Britisli interests In the North
Pacific. It is now asserted that the
Yantic will be sent from New York to
the Pacific. Tills will Increase the above
force by still another vessel. In view
of the present Behring Sea controversy
and the rumored chartering of seven
steamers for revenue-eutter duty, tlip
above disposition is deemed ominous.
As tiie fishing season docs not begin
earlier than May the concentration of
tiie twelve war-ships can be effected be-
fore the revenue cutters are ready to
proceed to the Behring Sea. It is be-
lieved the whole United States force in
the Pacific will then concentrate off Port
Townsend. Concerning the Omaha, it is
thought, even if this vessel is subjected
to repairs tn San Francisco, she can be
got ready to join tbe Pacific fleet in the

spring
The Rev. Dr. Richard Hawley, who

has arrived in Halifax from Su Johns,
N. F., reports the people there in a con-
tinued slat * of Indignation over the an-
nouncement that a settlement of the bait
and French shore questions is to be ef-
fected without reference to tbe colony.
Regarding tho probability of serious
trouble in tin* spring. Dr. Hawley says
Newfoundland cannot fight either En*
gland or France, but if a scoreof French
fishermen are shot or drowned England
and France must settle the matter be-
tween them.
Mr. Sears, of Melrose. Mass., i* a

man whose greatest ambition is to pos-
sess tho best St. Bernard dog in the
world. After repeated offers he has at
length persuaded the owner of tho
acknowledged champion in England to
dispose of him. For two years Sir Hodi-
were, as tills paragon of the canine race
Is dubbed, bus held undisputed sway
among the celebrities of Great Britain,
and so renowned did he become that an
English enthusiast tendered Ids owner
97,500 in cash. It is thought Mr. Sears
paid 810,000 for him

I-IAKKET KEPOKTS.

3.00
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CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prim©.... *3.25
Hoos— Shipping Grade* ......... 8.00
SliKKP ............................
Wheat— No. 2 Had ...............
Cohn— No. 2 ......................
Oats— No. 2 ......... • .............
JlY*— No. 2 .......................
HirrrKh — Choice Creamery ......
.Chkkhk— Full Cream, tlain ......
Boos— Pr ©to ....... . .............
Potatoes— Wet tern, per tra .....

INDIANAPOLIS.
Catti.e— Shipping ..............
Hoos— Choice Light ..............
K ii EKi1— Common to Prime ......
W H kat - No. 2 Red ............... JtfWg
Cohn -No. J White ............... 4U'vtg,
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to the residence of a foreigner.

The Government of India has decided
to amend tho marriage code by raising
thq age of consent from 10 to 12, but it
refuses to interfere further with the ex-
isting laws. .

An officer of tho Black Hussars, who
eloped from Berlin a few days ago with
the daughter of a . wealthy resident of
that city, shot the girl dead and then
coramlttoi) suicide with poison. The

Oats— No. 2 White ......... . ...... 45‘v0 .*0
bT. Lul ls.

fATTLE ..... .. .................... 4.00 0 5.25
Moos... ........................... JJ.OU 3.75
Wheat — No. 2 lied .............. . .D4'i9 .06 Vj
Cohn- No. 2 ......... . ............. 47 .48'..

Oats— No. 2 ...................... 45 .48

liAJuixr — MinneHota ..........  .btf M .71

CINCINNATI.
Cattle .... ...................... 3.00 t* 4.50
Hoos. ....... . ..................... 3 00 . .75

------ ---------- -- ----- .... 3.0U i.50
Wheat— No. 2 Ked. ..............
Cohn— No. 2 ......................
Oai-»— No. 2 Mixed ...............

MILWAUKEE
Wue.t-No. 2 Spring ............
Cohn— No. 3 ......................
Oath— No. 2 White ...............
Ryk — No, l.>.> ...... .. ......... .

Baulky- No. 2. ..................
--------- -------------- DETROIT.
Cattle.  ........................ _
Ho«s ............. . ................ 3.0U
Hhkkp ................ ............
Wheat— No. 2 Red ...............
Cohn- No. 2 Yellow ..............
Oatb-No. 2 White ...............

Wheat ............ ,^a ...

Corn— Caau ...... / ...............
Oats-No. 2 White./ ............^ , BUFFALO.
Cattle -Good to Prime ....... ..
Hoos— Medium and Heavy ......
Wheat- No. 1 Hard ...... . ......
Corn— No. 2. ...............

EA8T LIBERTY!
cattle— Common to Prime .....
Hooh — Light .....................
Sheep— Medium to Good ........
Lambs...,*,. .......

NEW YOKKr *

Onr National Lawmakars and VI hat The*
Ara Doing tor the Good of tho CounirT7
Yaiious Maa»ures l*roposMl, Dl.cu.Iir
and Actod UrmL —
Th* Senate met at noon on the 5th, with the

Vice President In the chair, and withe fuff,
er attendance of member* than on any other
day at the same hour elnce the Mention
iwgau. The gallcrlea were alto well flllad
with spectators. The Journal of the 2d Im.*
was read, and was of the brlefcnt |K>Mlble
charactur. consisting of one short sentence.
Scores of petitions for and agatmtt the Con-
ger lard bill were presented, and forend
against the Torrcy bankruptcy bill. On mo.
lion of Senator Stewart thd election bill wee
laid aside and the financial bill wa* taket.
up. The vote wa* 34 to 28. eight KepubU-
can Senator* voting with the Dcmocreu.
This practically kill* the election bill .n(j
mean* the passage of a free silver bill by
tho Senate. Inquiry among Republican
Senators develop* Hie fact that they w,<P*
all surprised at the dl*placeinrnt of the
election bill. One Western Senat*. who
personally regards the bill with Indiffer-
ence. but who wa* not willing to ahandoa
It now that It wa* a party measure, .aid
that the friend* of the bill did not know
what to think or do now, for they hud bp.
*0 surprised they had not had time to con-
sider the situation. Tho Senator said be
regarded the vote as decisive of the fate of
the bill, and that wa* the opinion of tbe
majority of hi* colleagues with whom be
bud talked. Senator Spooner, one of tb.
foremost advocate* of the election hill, »u
seen but would say nothing. Of the Re-
publican Senator* voting to bury the election
bill Washburn was the only one who mu
not an out-and-out frcc-eolnnge man. He
Justifies hi* vote on the ground that hchu
been opposed to the election measure, .04
that till* wa* the only opportunity that be
had to get It out of the way. lte*iUex. the
measure he voted to take up 1* hot a free-
rolnage bill, but tho Hhtirman roniprombe
bill. It amount* to tho same, however, for
the Democratic- Republican fri*e-colna*e|
combination will substitute a free-coii
amendment for the Sherman bill. Noheti-
nes* of Importance woa trauHuctcd by tbe |
House.

In the Senate, on the Oth. Senator Teller,
of Colorado (Kep ), made a -pfeh on lh«|
financial bill Referring to the conditio#
of American farmer*, and showing It to be
less prosperous than that of the f mneiN or
France. Mr. Teller said that tbe farmers!
of America had made themselves heard
laM November — to hi* regret and tbe re-
gret of  Senator* on hl» aid** of the
chamber. * They bad been found voting
alnioHt unanimously, with the Democratic
party. Why? They were not DemocnE
to-day. They had not changed their poll-
tic*. Hut they had been dissatisfied with
the Republican management of flnnwiil,
affairs. And for one lie did not wonder g]
JL He would give heed to what thej-ug
He had tried last year to have the *att
listen to their voice. Ho knew tat
they wanted free coinage of tim,
and that they wen' not afraid of thi1
advent of one. two, or three huntod
million* of silver any more than he wu.'
Proceeding to discus* the section of the bill |
providing for the purchase of L\Q#.r*
ounces of silver. Mr. Teller said that iwl
washed hi* bands of any responsibility for
that. He had no Interest or sympathy with
the men who speculate In silver. II had
been said In the public pres- aud in mother |

place (meaning the House of Uepre^nta*
tires) that when the silver hi*! of \»*>t ses-
sion passed a large number of SenaU»r*wfreJ
holder* of silver bullion. H ffi*' w'r
so he had never heard of it. The II"'-*0
fused to take up the Hutterwortb autf-|
option hill, hut the refusal wa* notadfcjj
tion of the strength or; weaknost of \r
measure. The majority refused to pHe
preference over the subsidy bill. *
Funston. of Kansas. Chairman of thi- Com]
mlttee on Agriculture, say* the blllh^r
to pa** and will pa** some time
Ion. He 1* certain that many UepuUllniB"
voted against it who will support it whrn
comes before the House in the regular nj|

The financial bill wa* taken up In
Senate on the 7th. and Mr. Daniel spoke
favor of the absolute free and unllmit
coinage of silver. Mr. Plumb followed
Daniel. He credited the silver act of
session with having hud tiie effect of
venting a universal financial Panl<’’ 11.
facilitated the purchase of $RW.CW-'K
American securities that lad been sent m
from Europe, and thus the Hank of b«f‘»
and the other financial instinitios’
Europe had been able to tide

the difficulties of the Haring*.
Ing out of South American o'
rial trouble. Whatever might w
about the silver bill of last so**'0”’
about its shortcoming*. Its effect on u»<
mediate situation bad been of a tn°M
flclal character. The House went into m
mitteoof tho whole for the further cot
eration of the shipping bill. Mr. j in
of Maine, reviewing the decadence of a 1
lean shipping Interests, said that i»-
a condition ».* the country now founs 1

with only it% peroMtk «»f the foreiga ̂
rylng trade, with Great Hrltaln
ed on every ocean route, it w a* obvious wj
It was utterly out of the power of pr
Individual*, without rhs 1st unce in >Jn
rectlon, t«» dislodge the shipping or 1

Britain. Within five years from
llshment of a subsidy system ,h»‘*t^[ j
nage of France wa* doubled. ! .1

widest extent of coast known to “«> .‘i
the United States c<»u Id reap a
subsidies fur greater than any ot
thin. Italy adopted u sulisldy 1HI ,

1885. and in four years Its steuw ni> 1
hud Increast'd 4« per cent. Tiie n»a
expense of the hill the first year . .

92.000.000. of which all but about ! ]

9400,000 would come from postage 4
nage duo*.

Mm. McConnell Introduced b,,ls
Senate, on the 8th in*t-. D»r tiie ̂
public buildings at Lewiston and m' . j

On imitUm of *

.85 4 .67

.40 .50

.45V,® .4534
(573ffN .«8^
•1-7 -V .69

a 00 0 4.30
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3.00 0 4. 00
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.51 '40 .52
.45.'a® .46

.06H,
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1.08 0 1.08

.37*0 .68)*

3.50 0 5.00
8.3> 0 4.23
4.00 0 6.90
6.00 0 5.50

Idaho. Referred. - ..... .. ... „

mends a resolution was adopted •
on the Secretary of the Treasury .

matlon as to what ImkiUs and do/‘ . .j

in possession of his departiuont ,,
the late so-called ConfederaU' . ,(^1
iw to whether there is any r ^iq
their lieliig placed among U'
of the War Department. • •

gave . notice that vroU ̂
Mr Alearliest possible moment call UP th^

right bill for consideration- 0f
gave notice that If the ChatonA"
Commltfee on Agriculture

£A™* ........................... 3.50 0 6.56

............... ' S • “go*T^Hu.d « g ^
«

surlly a hst'ii t) did not at an iar!fflrtr
for the consideration of the ^ ^
bill he (Mr. Allison) would
the House u bill wa* passHl a wl|
Issuance of certificate* of *e pi

graph operators who were w ^rqll

army during tho war. Then. , ‘

of New York, moved to [D .... gn<l* ,

of the whole on the Hblpplng
Rested that some arrange™*" of
arrived at ** to the conclusion
debate. Failing to Hccure anfU
Mr. Farquhar moved i—ngllnf
cloee at 6 o’clock. A,le!^ JJ?
this point ’or two hour# tn
Journed.



& FIERCE GOTHAM FIRE. RIOT IN A STATE HOUSE. 'EMMA ABBOTT IS DEAD. MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE MICHIGAN HAPPENINGS.

AN ENTIRE BLOCK OF BIO BUILD-
INGS DESTROYED.

ruth A v®nu« ami Herrmann's Theaters
la Hnlni— Hotal tiuesU Force* I te Flee for
Tholr Lives— The Top Ktery of the 8 tur te-

nant House a Prey to the Flames— lire-
men Have a Miraculous Escape.

(Now York dispatch.)
Flro which K wa* feared would result

Iti the loss of the lives of at least half a
dozen bravo firemen broke out In the
Fifth Avenue Theater shortly after mid-
a'Kht this morning.
YVlthln An hour that famous playhouse

was practically destroyed. Herrmann s
Theater was in flames, and the entire
block In grave peril. The Are broke out
under the stage* of the Fifth Avenue
Theater. At half pa*t 12 o’clock au ex-
plosion was heard in the building, and a
moment later the upper part of the city
was Illuminated by a huge sheet of flame
which rose to the roof of the theater, en-
veloping the entire building and Herr-
mann's Theater Immediately adjoining.
Six Bremen hud gone through Herr-

man’s Theater to the roof ami had Just
mcceedod in hoisting a length of hose up
when the furnace opened directly at
their feet. When from the crowd went

PS

NEBRASKA’S CAPITOL THE THE GREAT OPERATIC SINGER
SCENE OF A PRETTY ROW. SUCCUMBS.
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ui> a great shout for the scaling-ladders
they were quickly run up and a vain ef-
fort made to reach the Imperiled men.
A deadly silence that lasted for a full
minute resulted, and then a moan of
agony arose from the* crowd. Firemen
were seen to bend their heads and wipo
away the tears that they eould not pre-
vent from flowing. It was thought that
the men had certainly been hurled into
iho raging furnace beneath, and they
were given up as lost. lint from the
crowd on th • Twenty-eighth street side
a few moments lat» r went up a cheer.
It announced the rescue of the firemen
by means which s cincd miraculous.
For miles around the flames could bo

seen shooting high into tin* heavens, and
an enormous crowd gathered and
crowded the neighboring streets.
From the roof of the Fifth Avenue

Theater the flames ran along the cornices
of Prof. Herrmann's new theater, which
had recently been completed and was one
of thb prettiest and most exi>ensivo play-
houses In the city. In an’ instant the
entire roof was ablaze. A high wind
sprang up and carried the fire with a
rapidity defying t]i£ twenty-three flip
companies which were there to iignt it.
The estimated loss on the Fifth Ave-

nue Theater was $100, (K>0 by II. C.
Miner and $500,000 by the Gilscy estate.
Miss Fanny Davenport kses $50,000,

exclusive of her costumes, and Prof, j

Herrmann's loss Is placed at $50,000.C — * 1 ’ *

DECREASE OFTHE PUBLIC DEBT |t 4 »

It Ha« Gone Down §11,005.00.4 During the
Last Month.

The following is the public debt state-
ment for December:

CCTElUMT-BEAAWa DEBT.
Bondi at 4^ <**nt ............... * 5®, 177, 550
Bondi at 4 por cent ................. 550,742,700
Refunding certiflcatci at 4 per cent. 990,490

Aggregate of interest-bearing
debt exclusive of U. 8. bondi
issued to Pacific railroads ... 0619,019,740

Debt on which interest has ceased ___
since maturity .................... 1.6ft'2,50j

DEBT UKAHINli NO INTKilEST.
Legal-tender notes ........... . ......
Old demand notes.; ................
National bank notes —

Redemption account (deposited in
Treasury under act .of July 14,
ItUO)...... ............. . ......... •••• Cl, 328, 030

Fractional currency, less £H,375,UJ4
estimated as lost or destroyed . . .. O.^KMco
Aggregate of debt bearing no in-
terest, including national _ -

bank fund dei»ot«ited in the
Treasury under act of July 14,
IMO....;. ........    $404,970,704

Certificates issued on d<i>ofitn of
gold and silver colu and legal-ten-
der notes : ...

. Gold certificates ....................
Silver certificates ................... ^’Snono

Treasury notes of 1890 ........    24,090,500

Aggregate of certificates off<et inflai7
by cash in the Ireasury ...... $d6,198,217

Aggregate of debt, including certift- .
oaUs, Dec. 31, l»Oi) ............ .... .*1,541.871,1 J8

Decrease of bonded debt during the
month ............................. 7,424,928

CASH IN TBEAHt'HY.
Reserved for redemption of United
States notes, acts of Jan. 14, 1875, ^ ^
and July 12, 1882 ................... $100,000,000

For redemption of gold certificates
issued... ........ . ....... V ........ 175.431.909

For redemption of silver certificates
issued. .7. . ....... ...... ....... . •••• 809,865,770

For redemption of currency ccrtifl-
cates issued ....................... 0,820,030

For redemption ot Treasury notes, .

act July 14, ..... ................... 24,090,j00
For matured dent, accrued interest,
and interest due and unpaid ...... 5,670,597

Total cash reserved for above
purposes ....................... $621,868,844

AVAILABLE FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
Fractional silver, fractional cur-
rency, and minor coin not full le-

_ gal tender ...............  $19,153,006

Net cash balance, Including $54,207.-
975, national bank fund de-
posited in the Treasury under act _ __ _
Of July 14, 1800. .................... 38,418.806

„ Total ................  'WTM40,G56
"^ht, less cash In the Treasury
-Doe. 81, 1800 .........  *68,480,541
Jfebt,' less cash in the Treasury, Nov. _

•0, 1800.. ...................   873.483.0^

• ‘tokt Increase of debt during the
month ..................... TT ..... •11,005,308

Frro Fight on the Floor-The Preseneo of
tho Militia Noeessary to Prosorve Order
-Boyd Takes the Oath of One# -Legal
I*apers Served on Lieut. Gov. Meikl^ohn
with Trouble— The Executive Office Bar-
ricaded.

(Lincoln (Neb.) dispatch.]

Mien it bocaina known yesterday
morning that UeuL-Gov. Melklejohn In-
tended to preside over the Joint conven-
tion, and that ho would refuse to enter-
tain any motion looking to the transac-
tion of any other business than the mere
ministerial act of canvassing tho returns
of the vote, it was apparent that unless
Melklejohn could he deposed Boyd would
bo Inaugurated without delay. The great
struggle, therefore, was over the ques-
tion of who should preside.
All the doors of the Representative

hall were closely guarded, and none but
members of tho Legislature, State offi-
cers and persons having business Inside
were admitted. All member* were on
hand promptly, although they found
great difficulty in pushing their way
through the crowds that filled the corri-
dors and besieged the Capitol at all
points. The Alliance members had taken
possession of the House at 5 o’clock in
the morning. They placed the Speaker
in the chair and place. I a cordon of as-
sistant Sergeant-at-arms at omul him.
Lieutenant Governor Moikoljohn got in
through the cloak-room and was served
with an order of ejectment. Both sides
had a force of sergeant-at-arms within
call, and any attempt on either side to
proceed with the canvass would have
precipitated a row. To avoid this a
committee from each party was sent with
a statement of the case to the Supreme
Court, and the House waited several
hours In suspense for a decision as to
which officer had the constitutional right
to preside.

Tho first and second floors of the State
House were crowded with people who
were becoming demonstrative. Meiklo-
john and Elder agreed not to call tho
session to order till II o’clock. In the
meantime four Republicans, four Demo-
crats, and four Independents were* out
us a non-official committee attempting to
patch ’ip the trouble. Elder and his
Sergeant-at-Anns held tho Speaker's
stand, while MeikleJo|in held tho Secre-
tary’s desk. J. W. Love attempted to
go to Melklejohn’s side, but the Assistant
Sergeant-at-Arms baited him. Love
thrust the offieiai aside and proudly
marched to the Lieutenant-Governor’s
desk.
The crowd became so disorderly that

an attempt was made to force the doors,
hut a crowd of Independents held them
fast. Gardner of Douglas rushed to tho
door, followed by a crowd of Democ rats
and Republicans. A fight ensued. Gard-
ner was Seized by half a dozen Independ-
ents, and an equal number of Democrats
and Republicans went to his assistance.
Blows were exchanged. MI’npw Hastings
and Marshal McCIoy locked arms around
each other, and a crowd from the hall-
way. led by “Bud” Lindsey of Lincoln
and “Nat" Brow n of Omaha, fought their
way through tin* crowd, breaking down
the doors and dubbing their way to tho
Speakers’ stand. Gardner was the vic-
tim, receiving several painful scratches
As Hastings and McCIoy reached the

Speaker’s stand Melklejohn called tho
joint session to order. Ho ordered every
member to his seat and the roll was
called.
Every pane of glass in the two big

doors was shattered. The battle at the
doorway lasted five minutes only, but it
seemed an liotir.
The disturbance became so great that

Company D of the National Guard was
ordered out. The sight of. the militia-

8k« l>a*»«s Away Altar a Two Day*' III-
Lake City -Ifeniarkaklo Co-

roor of a Vocalist Who Mad* a Million
with Her Vole*.

Emma Abbott (Mrs. Eugene Wether-
611), the gifted and well-known opera
singer, died of pneumonia in Halt Lake
City, 1'tah, after an illnc** of but two
days’ duration.
Miss Abbott's career had born a re-

markable one. 8 he was born in Chicago
In 1850 and went with her parent* to
Peoria, HI., when four years of age.
Here her early life was *pcnt.
Her taste lor music was hereditary,

her father having been a music teacher.
He was not very successful financially,
however, but before she w as ten years
old Emma was able to give him consid-
erable aid in keeping the family by sing-
ing at concerts, accompanying herself

//

EMMA ABBOTT.

on the guitar. She sang and played at
country town concerts for several years,
gradually widening the circle of her tours,
and at sixteen gave it up for a while
and settled down as a school teacher In
Peoria. After a time she resumed her
musical performances and at Toledo,
Ohio, in l>?n, she attracted the atten-
tion of Clara Louise Kellogg, who was
struck with her talent and took an Inter-
est In her. Miss Kellogg sent her to
New York, where she studied under
Ernini. and after a tiim- was engaged as
soprano at the Church of the Divine Pa-
ternity. of which Rev. Dr. E II. Chapin
was pastor. There slip attracted the at-
tention of many prominent | cople, among
whom were Horace Greeley, C. D. Hunt-
ington, George G. Lake and others.
Mrs. Lake took her to her house, and an
organized efTort was made to give her a.

thorough training. She was sent to
Italy in 1872, where she studied for some,
months under Giovanni at Milan, and
then by the advice of Christine Nilsson,
whose attention she had attracted, she
went to Paris. There she took lessons
In vocalization from Wartel and at tho
same time took lessons in French, Ital-
ian, dancing, fencing and acting at the
Conservatoire and Opera Comlque.

Miss Abbott made her dehut at Flor-
ence and was enthusiastically encored.
She then went to England and made her
first appearance at the Royal Italian
Opera. Convent Garden, and was re-
ceived with great warmth Then she
went to the Crystal Palace, where her
sinning brought her to the favorable no-
tice of Col. Mapleson, who engaged her
for three years. She santf ?n all tno
principal towns In England, Ireland, ^nd
Scotland, and became a g.eat favorite.'
She had already achieved a reputation

qrdered out, Liu' j'gnj m. u c mmi a- bn,W(1 f ^ ovtl country had an

-as a ;an. !

idHI a squad ot forty police arrived that
tho crowd was convinced that business
was meant. The crowd knew full well
that the soldiers did not bear loaded
guns, and tho toes of the militiamen
were trampled on with impunity. The
militia finally cleared the ground, but a
howling mob still surrounded tho Capitol.
The Democrat and Republican mem-

bers agreed to return if Elder would
publish tho returns. Elder accordingly
convassed tho vote.
At 2:30 o’clock tho Independents were

in their seats, but transacted no busi-
ness until the full body was present and
tho Lieutenant Governor appeared and
called tho convention to order. A num-
ber of conciliatory speeches were made,
and the Independents seeing that they
could not gain tho returns, a resolution
was then passed receiving the full Alli-
ance vote, declaring that tin* canvass
had been conducted under protest, and
that the Legislature in nowise recog-
nized tho election of the officers who
had been returned as receiving the high-
est number of votes. Tho officers, how-
ever, were sworn in promptly by Chief
,1 ustlce Cobb.
The contest will now go on as pro-

scribed by law. There is a prospect
1 that the Legislature will unseat every
‘ one of the now officers.

Gov. Thayer ha** barricaded the Ex-
ecutive office and remains inside with po-
licemen and a company of militia on

^The result of it all is that after two
days’ wrangling tho Speaker has can-
vassed the vote in the -presence of tho

. two Houses, the contestocs have been de-
clared elected, and this evening Boyd
and the balance of the Mate ticket Jdedl^
their bonds and took the oath of office
mini red by the Constitution, and the
contestants' arc out. They say that t hey
will not give up hope and that the con-
test proceedings will -bo pushed for all

thlt T understood that the Supreme
Court will be asked to pass on tho ques-
tion of Boyd's citizenship. 1 his \m do-
lay the formal Inauguration and may re-
sult In declaring him ino.lgihle.

Ax eminent surgeon says that with
four cuts and a few stitches he can alter
Oman's fate no hl».own mother wo^ld

do that

voice and taste had been thoroughly
trained.

She returned to the United States in
1880. and made her first appearance in
New York, turning over the proceeds to
a charity connected with the church
through which she had been enabled to
go to Italy. From that time on she be-
came a general favorite all over tho
United States. She married Eugene
Wethercll, her busine s manager, and
organized a company of her own, which
soon became very successful. Miss Ab-
bott always selected her own assistants,
tried their voices and assigned to them
their parts. Her company was run on
business principles. Mr. Wethercll died
in Kansas City about a year aso while
his wife was in Denver, and she retired
for a time from the stage. She contem-
plated a permanent retirement, but was
induced to give up tin* idea. Miss Abbott
was very wealthy, her fortune being esti-
mated at over $1,000, CO

GohnIp AOoif Women.
Tiik question of higher schools for

girls in Loudon has recently been at-
tracting much attention.

TiiKui: an* now women students at the
universities of St. Petersburg, Moscow,
Kiew, Charkow and Odessa.

Tiik Queen of the Belgians is an ex-
cellent linguist and La< Gist accomplished
the task of learning the Walloon lan-
guage.

Puinckss Beatrice :> engaged upon a
birthday look, which will soon be pub-
lished, but it is only to be privately cir-

culated.

Some fond Tnothertf'are holding off the
christening until thf*y bear the full re-
turns. after which sow** baby boy .will
bear the name of the winner.
Mi«*h Grace Hakkiman, ati English

woman who has started a scheme for
employing women as market gardeners,
has sub-cribed all the capital for starting

the work.
Miss Henrietta Vinton Davis, of

Baltimore, is tho name of a colored ac-
tress who made her debut in Washington
in 1883 and has played Juliet, Dcsde-
mona, and Leah with success.
The Silver Cross Circle of King's

Daughters proposes soon to open a house
where apartments of one. two or three

_______ - , , nn rooms will bo rented at the lowest pos-
newspeper in this country cm aotnnv rate ^ ,wTdowg wfth children to
____ i. wi*h nnlv one cut. — uasmuyiui* puppurt.

not know him. That', nothin?

much with only one
Star.

The occasion of the assembling of the
Legislature on the *th wu* m gala day for
Lansing. Ten thousand people gathered In
the city, and every Inch of the galleries,
aisles and lobble* In the CapiUd building
was occupied as Clerk Daniel 8. CroMman
called the House to order at high noon.
Clerk CroHsman appointed u temporary 8er-
geunt-ut-Arnis (o restrain the crowd, and
then Hev. H. 8. Jordan read the ninety*
first DsmIiii und offered prayer. After that'
the uninteresting routine of swearing In the
members whs completed, und the House ad-
journed until 2:30. Upon the reassembling.
Phil W. Wutchel, of Petoakey, was
elected Speaker of the House and
Lyman A. Brant, of Detroit, Clerk.
In the Senate chamber Lieut. Gov.
Strong called the Senators to order at
12 o'clock, and Rev. J. M. McGrath, of
Chicago. <*onduct«,d a brief service. After
the work of organ ixatlon had l»een com-
pleted and officers elected the Senate ad-
journed. Before the adjournment Gov.
Strong read a brief address, counseling the
He oa tors to exercise wisdom In their law-
making and to keep the length of the session
within four months Chauncey Wlsner, of
Saginaw, was elected President pro tern, of
the Senate and A. J. Murphy, of Detroit,
Secretary.

On the 8th the Legislature met In Joint
convention and listened to Gov. Wlnans'
inaugural message. The document did not
recommend the $50,000 appropriation asked
fur by Detroit to enable It to carry through
the National Grand Army encampment
next summer, despite all the pressure that
lias been brought to bear on the Governor
in that direction. As was oMiecfeJ, the
message urged tho strictest tVmuupy all
along the lln;. Gov. Winans lecommeudel
that the fifteen eg-offlelo and thirty .of-
ficial State loards. with over one hundred
members and a long list of high-salaried
secretaries and clerks, should lie wiped out,
and Instead that the management of the
State* Institutions bo placed in the hands of
general hoards, non-partisan so fur as pos-
sible, und that tho best ability obtainable
should be* secured for this work und good
salaries paid to tho right men. Ho also
urged the abolition of the State Board of
Health, which costs the Slate $15,000
a year, and of the Game Warden-
ship. the .State Hoard of Correction*
and Charities, and the Insurance Commis-
sion. He- favored the California system
for taxing mortgages on real estate, and
urged a reduction in taxation. Alluding to
this ho said: “Another just cause of com-
plaint Is that much property is now exempt
from taxation that ought not to escape.
There seems to 1m* no gt»od reason why prop-
erty owned and used by railroad, mining,
telegraph and telephone companies and
other associations for private purposes
should he exempt from general taxation. I
doubt the policy of exempting any property
from equal taxation.*1

A Terror of the Tropic*.

One of the deadliest serpents of the
tropics is the fer-de-laoce, of which
there are at least eif^ht varieties. Laf-
cadio Heurm says the reptile is of pre-
cisely the color which will enable it to
hide among the foliage or the roots of
trees. Sometimes it is of a bright
yellow, and one can scarcely distin-
guish it from the bunch of bananas
within which it coils. Again it may
be black, or yellowish-brown, or of any
hue resembling tropical moiild, old
bark or decomposing trees. The iris
of the eye is orange, with red flashes,
and it glows at night like burning
coal.

In Martinique tho fer-de-lauce 1*
absolute lord of the forest by day, and
at night he extends his dominion ovdr
parks and public roads. The only
safety lies in remaining at home after
dark, unless one lives in the city itself,
and it is always dangerous to enter the
forest even at noon without an experi-
enced escort. At any moment a branch,

! a yoot, a bunch of pendant fruit may
take life, writhe, spring and strike

[ death to the heart.
On© cie&tuie. however, has no fear

of the fer-de-lanee. Horses tremble at
sight of it, dogs whine and' shiver.
The hen attempts to defend her
chickens, and the pig offers more suc-
cessful combat: But it is the cat who
tights the monster most undauntedly.
The author of “A Midsummer Trip to
the Tropics” describes such an en-
counter :
“The cat upon seeing a snake carries

her kittens to a place of safety, and
then boldly advances to the encounter.
She walks to the very limit of the
serpent’s striking range, and then be-
gins to feint, teasing him, startling
him, trying to draw his blow. How
the emerald and topaz eyes glow then !

They are flames. A moment more ami
the triangular head, hissing from the
coils, flashes swift as if moved by
xvings. But swifter still the stroke of
the armed paw that dashes the horror
aside, flinging it mangled in the dust.

“Nevertheless, pussy does not dare to
spring. The enemy, still alive, has
almost instantly reformed his coiL She
is in front of liim, watching him, ver-
tical pupil against vertical pi^pil.
Again the flashing stroke: again tho
beautiful countering: again the living
death is hurled aside. Now the scaled
skin is deeply torn; one eye socket ha*
ceased to flame.
“Once more the stroke of the serpent,

once more the light, quick, Cutting
blow. But the reptile is blind, stupe .

tied. Before he cau attempt to coil
pussy Ivas leaped upon him, nailing ths
horrible flat head fast to the ground
with her two sinewy paws. Now lei

him lash, writhe, twine, strive to
strangle her. In vain. Ho will novel
lift his head. An instant more and h£
lies still. The sharp, white teeth of
the cat have fevered the vertebra just
behind the triangular skull.”

INCIDENTS THAT HAVE LATELV
OCCURRED.

An Inter*«tlnf Summary of th* I*or* Im_
portant Doinga of Our Neighbor*— W*4-
dings and D*atha— Crimea, CoauolU**,
and Ganarnl New* Not**.

MICniOAN'H NEW UOVEKNOK.
Edwin R. Wiiiaii*, the new Governor,

n largely n wif-mado man. Born at
Avon, Livingston County, N. Y., in 1826,
his family moved to thi* State while he
was still a child, and his father dying
early, the boy wan obliged to go to work
at an early age to help to support his
mother. He learned the trade of a cloth
maker at Hamburg, but inauag<*d to do
some studying In his spare time and
Anally saved money enough to take hi Ax
through Albion College. The gold fever
of 1H4D found him punning hi* studies
there. He became one of a party of
young Michigan men who made the
Journey on foot Stories of the dangers
and suffering* of thcgold-seekers drift-
ed bark to the old home. Ineluding m
horrible account of how one of the ||arty
was made to expiate the shooting of a

A Pleasant Arrangement.
Bride— Now. my dear, how shall we

manage about church ? We . belong to
different religious denominations, you
know. Shall I go with you, or will
you go with me?
Groom— 111 tell you how we’ll fix it.

You tell your minister that you are
going to my church and I’ll tell my
minister tkat I am going to your
church. Then we won’t be missed
and needn’t go anywhere. —New York
Weekly.

E. IL WiN ASS, GOVERNOR OF MK'IIIGAN.

*quaw at the hand* of the Indian* by he*
ing skinned alive In full view of his com-
rades. But young Winans reached Cali-
fornia In safety. Soon tiring of mining
he started a hank on a small scale and
prospered. After a short time he got
homesick and started for home to sec If
the girl he had left behind him would
marry him. She was a Mi** Galloway,
one of four goud-lookiug sisters, and he
had boon half engaged to h'*r before the
gold fever struck him. “If I like you a*
well when you come back a* I do now I
will marry you," she told him with ro^
freshing frankness when he went away.
It was to sec if Sarah still liked him that
Winans w as so anxious to return to civil-
ization. The long journey bark was as
full * of dangers as the first trip-
acrosa the continent. The train
of prairie schooner* was attacked
by Indian* and Winans received a
bullet in the ribs, but fortunately the
wound was not fatal. He reached home
tn safety, although bandaged, and was
given a royal welcome by the neighbors
for miles around. Hut he found that his
cup of happiness had its bitter drop.
His sweetheart loved another. Absence”
had not made the heart grow fonder in
her ease, and she regretfully Informed
the future Governor that she would ho
glad to be a sister to him. Winans de-
termined to take her at her word. He
was a practical man and consoled him-
self by marrying one of her sisters. He
went l ark to California and by attention
to business acquired a comfortable for-
ttiiH*, returned to Hamburg in 1858 and
started farming. Tho same year ho was
elected to the Legislature. Later on he
became 1’robate Judge, and was sub-
sequently elected to Congress, where ho
served two term*. * *

* . * * 9

At Redial rc. J. B. Hayes, an alleged
backsliding member of the Saints'
Church, refused to pray when requested.
Three deacons threw him out of doors.
Hayes had them arrested and each was
lined $40.

Frank White, alias Westbrooke, and
wife, of Saginaw, are under arrest at
East Tawas, charged with complicity in
a burglary there.

Cii a s. Engle R, of Fort Huron, a Ger--
man, met sudden death by being crushed-

in a shaft
Jas. Moffat, for fifty years a ferry

captain at Port Huron, has retired.

Sheriff Bernatz. of St Clair Coun-
tv, has appointed C. F. Smith, of Marine
City, Under Sheriff, and Brittain Clark,,
of Fort Gra.tiot, Deputy.

“Little Loris, " a German hostler at
Bay City, refused to take medicine
when HI, and died.
Sheriff Din, of Kalamazoo, has se-

cured another of his runaway prisoner*,
Thomas Burns, who was captured at
Milwaukee.
The Michigan Central Company

aroused tin* anger of Bay City pe ople by
working Sunday to make extensive
track repairs.

Bi'iiglars at Bay City robbed Lewis
Bergerman of $S() and. a watch. Charles
Reynolds, one of the gang, was caught
A falling tree near Ontonagon - In-

stantly ki led Louis, LoClalro, and seri-
ously injured Hugh MuGiuniS.
Rev. Wm. D. Tompkinson and wife, of

Kak.muzoo, have celebrated their golden
wedding.

Jas. N. Henry, of Chatham, Ontr
came to Detroit and successfully operated
a swindling deal , by which ho realized
$50,000 at the expense of the Bank of
Montreal. He ha^ “skipped.”
State TttRAurKRH Bhaaktai*’s first

official act was to draw a check ftir Ilfi,-
000, In favor of the Soldier^ Home man-agement. v

Detroit is “in the dumps” boeause
Gov. Winans says it is unconstitutional
to u e $7.0,000 of State funds to defray
expenses of the G. A. R. eneampmeut
If Detroit has to raise the whole of
$100,0(X) necessary she will forogo the
project

Tiik Bank Commissioner’s annual re-
port shows that there are in Michigan
sixty-seven savings banks: deposits, $27,-
770,130, distributed among 124,004 de-
positors. -During tho last year fifteen
banks, capital $917,000, have been- or»-
canfawL
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fl Remarkatile Romance.

When at length the shades of evenfn?
began to gather, they once more neared
Glendcnning Hal).

Stopping the horse before they reached
the place, in a sheltered and oberur© spot,
Robert Jumped out, then turned to assist
Ethel from the vehicle.
As he did so he remarked:

Ilarlc! what was that rumbling?
With pallid llpa and trembling form

she heard a distant whistle tall of the
swiftly coming train.
In despair, she stooped to unbutton

the shoe; but It was a new one, and
therefore hard to manage, while her
trembling lingers sought to undo the

I really wish you had not obeyed dl- fastening, but she found them powerless
rcctlous so Implicitly; It would have been ! to accomplish the task.

BY EMILY THORNTOn.

CHAPTER XV. ContlmHMl.
Not a word nas spoken by either, al-

though, to her dismay, Ethel found that
he kept persevering I y by her side
•As they emerged from the woods,

Robert grasped her arm firmly with one
hand, while with the other he produced
from his pocket a pistol, which he In-
stantly pointed at her.
•Now, Miss Nevergall,** he said, •you

stand still anti hear what I have to say,
or take the consequences,**
Then, seeing that she turned deadly

pale, ho added, quickly:
•I do not Intend to harm you, If you

keep perfectly quiet, but I do Intend to
show you that I am master of the situa-
tion at Oils time. You need not took
round for assistance, for I assure you no
soul comes this way at this hour.”
“Robert Glendeunlng," at last Issued

from the girl’s pale lips, “put up that
pistol instantly, and allow me to pursue
my way unmolested. Sir Reginald re-
quires my presence immediately.”
“So do 1. and, what is more, I intend

to have it, so he must wait. Do you see
that horse and phaeton behind those
trees? They an' there expressly to take
you riding. I ask you. therefore, po-
litely, will you favor me with your com-
pany?”

•No. sir.”
“Yes, sir, you mean. If you do not

mean it. It makes no difference, as ride
with me you will. (Jo forward now at
once to that conveyance, and let me as-
sist you in. 1 assure you I will bring
you hark to the Hall In good season.
Go on: I am determined you shall
obey me!” '

These words he enforced by planting
the cold mouth of the weapon against
her forehead.
Now this pistol, though it looked

formidable, was not loaded, and he knew
it, but for the sake of carrying his point
he intended to fully frighten her into com-
plying with his strange wish
Rut Ethel was a brave girl, and though

pale, she' never even shuddered. •

Fixing her eyes fearlessly on his, she
said in a lirra. stern voice:

“If you think it manly or wise to shoot,
shoot away! Rut I w ill not stir one step
toward that phaeton.”
Thrusting the . pi»tol quickly in his

pocket, tin* young man sprang toward
her so suddenly that she could not de-
fend herself, and clasping her slight
form tightly In his stnmg arms, he lifted
her atonc«rto the waiting conveyance,
placed her in it, then leaping to her side,
seized the reins and drove rapidly off,
while the poor girl was in almost a faint-
ing condition from displeasure and fright.

After a few moments of intense still-
ness. broken only by the clatter of the
horse’s hoofs, as he bounded on, Koliert
turned to her with laughing triumph in
his eyes, and exultingly exclaimed:
“You we, my charming young friend,

that when I say I will do a thing I in-
tend to do it. Now I decided this after-
noon to have you for a companion on .a
little drive, and here you are, seated
rozily by my side, while we are dashing
.-sway in gram* style. Confess now, is not
.this just splendid?”

“ll is not. Sir. I think your conduct
ungcntlcmauly and cruel in the cx-

. treiue!”
“Not at all! I assure you. I regard you

so sweet to haw —
Springing past him to the ground,

Ethel darted away before he could finish
too sentence he had teaslngly begun, and
with a saucy smile still upon his lips the
egotistical and fun-loving young man en-
tered once more and drove toward tho
stables.
Rrcathing a prayer of fervent thanks-

giving to God for her safe return when
she had once more reached her room, the
poor girl brushed away the tears that
had relieved her excited findings as noon
as she hail entered, and then, with a
sinking dread at her heart, at once re-
paired to the sick inan’s room.
A volley of spiteful, hard words sa-

lutod her entrance from tho Irritable In-
valid. and it was some time before she
could utter one word In her own defense.
When at last he gave her an opportu-

nity to speak, she Informed him truth-
fully of the outrageous conduct of his
wife’s nephew.
“Robert! Do you say Robert did so In-

solent a thing? Was ho guilty of so un-
pardonable an act?" exclaimed the aston
ished baronet.
“Do not believe her, uncle." 'Immedi-

ately lnter|>osed IkMlc, who had made it
her business to Is* present. “What sho
says Is utterly false. I do not doubt
but that she spent the time riding with
some beau; but. 1 assure you. it was not
w ith my brother, for he w as with me the
entire afternoon. She is a wicked arirl
to impose such a falsehood upon so sick
a man.”
As Relic uttered this cruel fabrication

she glanced spitefully, yet with lll-con-
eoaled triuniph, towards the amazed
Ethel, who was not at all. prepared for
such an artful and malicious attack.
“Sir Reginald. 1 assure you I speak

only the truth. It was Robert Glondon-
ning w ho forced mo into his carriage,
and thus detained me against my will.”
“You lie, you good-for-nothing jqdo!

you know l»ottcr.” roared Sir Reginald*
“I will never believe it. Leave the room
instantly. 1 do not wish to sec your face
again until morning.”
With a cold, dignitied bow Ethel left

at his bidding — left, too, without another
word, knowing well that contradictions
would only enrage and excite the pas-
sionate and unjust person before her.
After she had disappeared Belle also at

once took her departure, chagrined that
her uncle had not instantly dismissed her
rival from his service and house.
Shedidnot know that this hislordshlp

would on no account do, as he had In-
trusted to her keeping a secret which
made her serviehs far too valuable to bo
easily dispensed with, lie might bo en-
raged, ami so dismiss her for a night;
but no fault she might lx* guilty of
would induce him to part with her while
all went well in tho concealed room.

CHAPTER XVL
A K ARROW KSi'APK.

The next afternoon Ethel felt that she
could safely start to the village to make
a few purchases for herself, as at the
lunch table Robert had told Lady Ton-
stance he should leave homcat two that
afternoon to visit a young friend, and
should remain away until noon the next
day.

Longing, as she did, for another hour’s
freedom from the sick risen, she inward-
ly rejoiced at the tidings, and with a
lighter heart than usual, f passed down
the ramble and through the oorter's gate.
As she had not ventured beyond the

grounds of the Hall since her arrival,
except on tills afternoon before, she did

. as the cruel one, when you decliiird to ; not know in which direction the places
.t*fv>r me with your company. Why you
\rcat me so strangely is an enigma. You
ought to feel honored to he allowed to
ride wlth^so well-know n, -wealthy and
kind-hearfcil a man.”

“It is no honor, sir. but a deep insult,
to bo thus forced to do what is disagree-
able. ”

“I suppose it would he very dlsagrec-
• able also to have me kiss you.”

“Sir!” was the indignant exclamation
that fell upon his ear.

“Well, disagreeable or not to you, it
•would bo extremely agreeable to me. 1

tell you candidly, I would like to do it.

you are so sweet and beautiful, but 1

will refrain and deny myself that pleas-
ure, if you keep perfectly quiet and just
try to enjoy this ride while you have the
chance. If you do not— If you make the
least fuss, l vow I will do it!”
“You vow you will kiss me, sir,” quer-

ied Ethel, looking sternly in his laugh-
ing, saucy eyes as he spoke.
“Yes! And you know me well enough

•to believe 1 mean what I say. I see pis-
tols make no impression upon your mind,
so I will sec what threatened kisses can
>do. Let us understand each other, Miss
Novcrgail. 1 will nit touch you, or
make myself offensive in the least, if

' you keep quiet and just enjoy this ride.
You may as well do sO, for this horse
•goes like lightning, and you could not
possibly esea ixi. If you scream, as I see
you are inclined to do, no one will hear
you, as this road is seldom tised, ami
there are no houses on it for miles. If you
do not wish to talk. 1 will noteven speak,
but rest assured, if you make tho least
movement, you shall instantly pay the
penalty by being kissed. Do you under-

. aland?" ,

Ethel made no reply. Sic- realized
fully that the eccentric individual beside
her had her In Hi power, therefore uc
kuowledging to herself that it was best
under the circumstances to make no fur-
ther resistance, she sank back in her
seat and remain d silent and motionless.
Away they Hew over tho long and

lonely road, passing brooks, ponds, trees,
rocks— indeed, qyijry thing but houses and
Inhabitants.

During the whole drive not one word
more w as spoken by either Victor or van-
quished.

Ethel’s face was deadly pale, however,
-during the hour that ensued before tho
head of the horse was turned home-
ward, while Robert’s was illuminated by
a glow of intense satisfaction and tri-
umph.

of business lay: therefore, seeing Sandy
Staples, the hidgo-keeper** son, just be-
yond tiie place, she stoppl'd and in-
quired of him.

“(Hi, yes; I can tell you. certainly.
Go straight forward, pass Dr. Elfep-
stcin’s cottage, when you will come to a
grove of willows; pass that, and then
the railroad track; and about one quar-
ter of a mile beyond yoli will see a row
of houses; that is the commencement of
the real village proper, and there you
will tind several stores."
Thanking the boy. Ethel opened once

more her parasol, for the afternoon was
warm and sultry, and followed the path
pointed out.
When she reached the cottage her

eyes wandered over its small llower-
bordered garden, its pretty vine-covered
porch and open windows, with their
bowed blinds, just revealing the dainty,
cool-looking lace curtains within, that
waved back and forth gently in tho
faintest of all breezes.
“How differently Dr. Elfenstein im-

presses me, with his manly bearing, his
open countenance, and kindly eyes, even
though his manners an1 reserved and
quiet, from that vain, egotistical Robert
Glnmlonning.” she thought.

“I cannot understand exactly why I de-
test that person so thoroughly, nor why
I admire the yoing physician so much.
One tiling, perhaps, influences me; I al-
ways loved usefulness , in a man; Dr.
Elfenstein labors for the welfare of oth-
ers: young Glemlenuing is an idle spend-
thrift, living merely to gratify the pleas-
ures of his own handsome self. One,
constantly doing good, the other— I
should judge by .bis looks and acts—
evilly disposed, and reckless in all his
wavs.” - - * -

On, on came the engine.
She could feel the fails vibrate with

their motion, and still her foot was fast,
and she could not move.
Then, one wild shriek of terror rang

out upon the air, and even before It died
away a man’s feet came running to tho
spot.
“Be calm! I will save youl D-i not

struggle— stand perfectly still!” said a
vole© in her ear.
On came the ears: even then they

could b© seen In the distance.
On© moment more and she would be

tinder the fearful wheels; but a strong
hand caught th© foot, wrenched open
the buttons, then, as the hot breath of
the engine w as almost upon her, she w as
drawn from tho perilous£po»ltlqn, and
knew no morn.
When she opened her eyes she was ly-

ing on the green gross, a short distance
from the spot, while her head reclined
upon some gentleman's shoulder, and
the same person was gently fanning her
with a folded newspaper.
looking up. she met the earnest eyes

of Dr. Elfenstein bent upon hors, and
saw tiiat he was thus kindly supporting
her.

“It Is all , right now. Miss Nevergall.
You are safe, and will he yourself in one
moment,” ho said, in answer to tho in-
quiring look she gave him.

“Oh, hut that was terrible, terrible!”
she murmured, with a shudder, as her
eyes closed again, at the mere remem-
ranee.

“It was. truly! While I got to you in
time, thank God, there was not a second
to spare!”

“Oli. Doctor, I can never thank you, for
I know now that it was you who saved
me!”

“Do not try, Miss Nevergall; I will
not he thanked. My fright, 1 assure you,
was nearly equal to your own.”
“How did you get the shoe off?” she

asked, at length, a- she raised herself
from his arm, ai^ glanced at her foot.

“I never can toll: it was so stiff and
tight it took all my strength. Rut now,
since you are better. I w ill sec what has
become of that obstinate little boot.”
In a few moments he smilingly re-

turned with its dilapidated remains in
his hand.
“You will scarcely know your own

property.” he remarked, “ills so crushed
and torn. The action of the heavy train
loosed It, and thus I came off w ith the
spoil.”

“My poor, poor snoc,” said Ethel, a
faint smile hovering around her pale
lips. “Well, It may better be crushed
than my foot: but, reallv, though scarce-
ly wearable, I must put it on;” ami she
reached out her hand for the torn object.
“Nay, allow me to restore it to its

place.” said the Doctor, kneeling beside
her. “My poor child, yon- have scarcely
strength enough yet for such a task.” .
With the greatest tenderness and care,

he drew the boot over one of the smallest \
little feet he had ever seen supporting a
woman, and a< he tin ished buttoning the
very few buttons that remained, he
arose, and begged her to keep seated
until lie brought hither his horse and
gig, as he told her he should insist upon
carrying her home, a«she was. he knew,
still weak from fright.
Looking around, Ethel saw, for tho

first time, his horse standing quietly by
the roadside, a short distance from the
track, where he hud left him to rush to
her assistance.
Bringing the animal and conveyance

to her side. Earle turned, and before she
fairly understood his intention, gathered
her in his arms from tin* ground, and,
lifting her into the si at, sprang lightly
to her sld«‘.
“You must not be startled at my pre-

smnptiffn. Miss N’evcrgaiL Remember
physicians have privileges others have
not. Yom are my path ut now. and until ;
I see tho color re-established on your lips
and cheeks, I am in duty hound to care
for you. You are not offended?"
He bent to gaze, into her eyes as Ije

asked tin* question, and his r^amest look
brought the tail-tale blood back* to her
cheeks.

“<>h. no. no! That would he ungrate-
ful indeed!”' was the low reply.'
The ride really revived her, and as the

Doctor took her quite a roundabout way,*
in order to prolong it, assuring her it
would be Imuctieial to do so* she was able
to give a natural spring a*s he held out
his hands to aissist her to the ground,
when at length they drove tap to the en-
trance of GlendMiniiiR Hall.
There was a happy smile still upon her

lips, as after thanking and bidding her
kind friend udien, and seeing him lift Ids
hat as he drove off, she ran irp the piazza
steps to pass to her room.
Rut tiie smile vanished instantly as

Belie cam© forward from behind tho
heavy screen of vines, and with an angry
look in her eyes exclaimed:
“What does this mean? I wish to

know if Sir Reginald pays you a salary
to ride around th© country with young
men? 1 shall inform him of this ride,
again, to-day."

“As you please. Miss Glendcnning. It
certainly is not my intention to keep
secret tho fact that l have just narrowly
escaped death by being crushed by tho
ears. As Dr. Elfenstein risked his lifer- whereof

While thus thinking, she passed the
willow’ grove and the railroad track, and
soon reached the stores, where the pur-
chases were made to her entire satisfac-
tion.

Then she retraced her steps, walking
slowly, in order more fully to enjoy a
cooler breeze that was springing up; but
as she neared the railroad she quickened
her steps, for she knew that a train was
nearly due. ;

Soon the place was reached, and In
stepping over it to her horror she found
the heel of her shoo fastened tightly in
one of the frogs.
With a desperate haste she strove to

loosen it; in vain! Every struggle only
made it, as it seemed, more firmly
wedged.

r

ployed ids skill to bring me from a dread-
ful swoon, ho certainly thought it no
harm to restore me safely to your uncle’s
aid, as I was too weak from fright to
walk.”
So saying, Ethel passed on, leaving tho

angry but astonished girl* to her own
reflections.
That these were not of a very pleas-

ant nature the follow iug whisper gave
evidence:

“It is always tho way. Wish to keep
ono person away from another, and
something Is sure to happen to bring
them together. Ono thing I am de-
termined, however, he shall never marry
Ethel Nevergall, If I can possible pre-
vent It”

[to be CONTINUED.]
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INTRODUCTOHr.
A little more than a half century Inter-

vened since tho event* of the la*t lOMOS.
year*, they have been, full of Ju*t xueli
moral degeneracy a* might have been ©x-
lM*cted from ao had a iH'glnnlng- Nadah.
Ilaaiha. Klah. /.Imrl, and Omrl have reigned.
Altai) the word of all the kin**, led by a
Mill more wicked queen. I* on the throne.
Hut right here occurs on© of thorn t p Inode*
of hl*tory which go to show that Uod 1*
>ovei*ign even where Iniquity *©em* ram-
pant. Elijah (lu*he* upon the xeene, and .

the incident* of hi* marvelou* career and
tbo*e qjf hi* mu c cantor KlUha Ktsud* out
aguliiHt the background of Israel'* inning j

like the clear shining of torches against a .

black night. It I* a gixxl opportunity to !

enforce the prevalence of liuU'» grace lu ,

1 a I time*.
WHAT THE LESSON SAYS.

Elijah — From two Hebrew worda El and I

.Tab. tind and Jehovah, the Intervening n J

being pixtneaalve — My (led Jehovah. (Ulead ̂
..cross the Jordan, the root of th© word Inhab- i

Itant*. mean* to reside tile vision. * »Journ), i
and I* the same word weed of Jeroboam
when he “dwelt In Egypt” (TJ: ‘J). A* not In
the Hebrew but Itnpllrd; literally It I*:
Llveth the Lord Uod of Israel and there
shall not b\ a* Israel, It might be added, i

ha<l forgotten she had a tied. Before whom i

or In whose presence (See Ifcmay). The at-
titude of a messenger or slave attendant.
Word. As hit •rpretlng the “word" (V. 1), ;

same expression, davar.
(Jet thee hence. A quiet spoken work

like out of this! He had spoken boldly and
must now bo wary for hi« life. Eastward. (

or toward the east ( Rouuy). the mere dlrec- !

tlun being given at flrst. Hide thyself- The,]
wc»rd means a covert. I. ©., And a hiding |

place In. Brook or torrent (Douay). A «

mere wady-stream such as might be found
In any glen or gully. Before Jordan. This
side of Jordan.
The raven*. The word Is quite similar to

that from which come* an Arab, the same
romonunt* being present. But there I* no
more reason to an Interpret It here than
there Is to say. at (Jen. X: 7. where the same
word Is us»*d. that Noah sent forth an Arab
from the ark.
Dwelt. Same word translated In another

form, inhabitants, v. I., I. e„ he to»k up his
residence In the hills, Just a* before It hud
been In UUead.
Bread and flesh. “Dally bread.** Of the

brook. (• id using natural mt'utis.
WHAT THE LESSON TEACHES.

And Elijah the Tlshblte. This is the flrst
we hear of him. He stalks with startling
suddenness upon the stage of Israel's life.
Dean Stanley reminds u* of the saying of
the astute Frenchman. “The great events of
history.* like the mysterious personages
in old romance*, come through a door In
the wall which no one has noticed.** In
fact It I* (iod and not man that con-
fronts u* here. There Is no great herald-
ing of the human Instrumentality. Whence
he Cornell no one knows, and no matter. He
Is (>od's man. Worship Uod.
Before whom I stand. Some one points

our attention to the fact that In those olden
days of loyalty to the king there were cer-
tain one* who stood close np to the throne
and. by their alert and ready attitude, slg-
nltled that they were prepared, tolas girded,
feet shod, to hear .the monarch’* Instant
summon* ami to go at once wherever he
he might hid them. Possibly It I* of such :

that the Queen of Sheba speak* whew slio
says to Holomon. in liK royal umgniticeuce.
“Happy are these thy servants whh h stand
continually before tiie©.” Certainty Elijah
was such a servant, a ready attendant ttpoa
Uod. waiting to do his errands with faithful
alacrity. Over In tiie first of Lula' we have
a true angel’s Introduction of himself: -I
am Ual riel that stand lo the presence of
Utxl awd uni sent.” tk to do God’© bidding
a* the ungels do ft! “Thy will be done on
earth a* it U* done in heaven.”

And the word of th** Lord came- unto him.
All. then we iimlerstund the sentence just
lie fore: “There shall not he dew nor rain
these year* lint according to my word.”
That wtnild sound like boasting— It would
be a rank presumption Indeed hot for this
which follows: “And tiie word of the Lord
came unto him.” Hin word Is God’s word*
Th© word he declares Is not man's— poor,
pitiful wsrm that he Is. Lt Is the word of
the Lord Jehovah, and so w ith a sure and
lofty trust he may proclaim It,, fearing no
fault nor fall. Whwn the church of LmhI
comes to have that sort of faith-then It may
do what It will— rather what God wilt
“M:ister,n .cries Peter, “behold**— as If it
wore a strange- thing— “the tig tree which
thou oursedst lx withered away!** .Aesus
looks at Mm. ami there seems something of
rebuke in his word as he answers. “Have
faith lu God.** The fall h of God. sn.\ * the
margin, following the Greek- Purely when
we ha vo God's faith we sluiil *eo God's
works.

So he went amt did. Implicit obedience.
Over In verse JO. we read. “He arose and
went.** That hi wry goml. so far a* it goes.
A great many of u»get about to that point.
No, wo just arise, that b» all. we do not “go**
Homo of us go in. perhaps, hot there we stop.
We manage to reach CherLth, but we find no
arrangements for a*. Thors 1* no food hi
sight, awl as for drink there fc* no well of
cool waters, only a running brook. A
pretty situation of affairs-! ami away wo
-go., back th© way wo came. But now sow
Elijah, “lie went and did according unto
the won I of the Lord.” ‘Tho first thing for
him to do was to jm. So ho wont until he
Came to t'herlt h and there he stopped - no
mutter how it looked. The next thing for
him to do wn* to wait. So he waited. Ma
did n<>t tind the tahlo set. Nevermind.
Presently food caipe along with the even-
lii'Mind tho morning. Even ravens turned
Hii-eU for God’s servants. Presently ho
was thirsty enough to drink of tho brook,
und he was refreshed. The fact Is he was
Uvlng by faith. not by sight. And so Just a*
he was told, “ho w'ent and did.** Ko also
did the widow of Zarophath. Oh, for such
faith to-day!

The barrel of meal shall not waste. Elijah
• new whereof he spoke. He had put The
matter to the test there at C’herlth. and ho
make* the Kamo experiment of trust here at
Zarophath, for the Lord ha* hidden him.
Thu God that brought food In ravens’
mouths could replenish the meal, the God
who sends tho brooks of water aemtg also
the streams of oil. HI* hidden fountains of
refreshing who can fathom, or imh o I find?
Lrust God. Is the lesson. Plainly 1., t|l0
path Of God * requirement, lean on God and
go forward. “He Is waiting for sumo better
business u> offer it-mlf.” Hays one brother
regarding another engaged In unchristian
uuftir: “if )U) only would have faith

You've tried Dr. Pierce’,
Favorite Prescription have
you and vou’re disappointed.
The results are not immedi.
ate.

And did you expect the dis.
ease of years to disappear in
a week f Put a pinch of time
in every dose. You would
not call the milk poor because

the cream doesnft rise in an
hour? If there’s no water in
it the cream is sure to rise.
If there’s a possible cure, Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
is sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial.

You get your one dollar it
costs back again if it don’t
benefit or cure you.

We wish we could give you
‘'•e makers' confidence. They
.low it by giving the money
back again, in Si cases not
benefited, and it’d surprise you

to know how few dollars are
needed to keep up the refund.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Remedy. Cures the worst
cases permanently. No ex-

perimenting. It’s “ Old Re-
liable.” Twenty-five years of

success. Of druggists.

SHILOH’S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
Th© success of this Great Cough Cut© is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pot.
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can wc.
cesslully stand. That it may become know^
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, air
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every hoar
m the United States and Canada. If you hot
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, to
it will cure you. If your child has the Croep,
or Whooping Cough, use k promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious dtseue
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH’S CURE, Price lo eta., jo cts. and
$I.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh *» Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts. -

TACOMA VZ ’•.R-.’SirSS m
T,.i u.. roust i.MiuttaaxT to., rooat. *o>*-

CATARRH
CO It [0 Writ* fm •ample.
l.AVl’KK KAC H COMI'AMT.
Newark. Nt»w Jersey. FREE

_NSIONJw"h^»]?S.,5

1 3 yn 1 u last war, IS ad) udlcatln* claim*, aU j *tooa

Kedursd 15 lo25i«>undap«
month by Uannwaa benai
remedien. No eurvinf, »

_ __ ^ _ __ Hi 1 Im-onvrtiirtKts. OwMafr
iaL Sendee, for circular* and UwUmuniaU. Addrwa

ojlu. w.r.nxvDia, a«* scu **., t tw*. m.
MENTION Tin* rarwa ••> warn** ow—f— O-

Inventor's
Guide, or
•How to Ob-
tain a
•nt. Rcntfr**.

PATRICK OTABKCLL. Att'y at Law. WaahlagtW*

McIntosh

Battery h Optical Cl

CHICAGO,
ILL.

enough to ootno right out and tru*t God”*
Hi* th© trouble with u* all. We waul to
‘xporienc© flntt. and then afterward wo will
S0“ove> *• *''l not launch foHh.ukTng
God at His word. “Martin,* said Hatan
“do you feel that you are a child of God?"
“No,” anewutod Luther,
of It I"

but J am sure

FAT FOLKS
laL UcnUAc. for circulars ami

UX.O. a.r.KXTDIK
mention tin* rantK

PATENTS
PATK1CK or ABULL. Att'y 

STEREOPTICONS

[MAGIC LANTERNS.

HAVE NOT BERN ENTITLED. Addn**
for form* Aar application and full inform***™*

WM. W. DUDLEY,
 LATE CO*MlH8IONER OF FENNlON©.

attorney at Law. Washington. D-U_ (Rnnuon thin Paper.) _

Prettiest HOOK ipm TIT
Ever Printed. IP TL

rSEElfes!
One cent a pkg. Up if r*rt*
Cheap, pure, best. lOOOUUOexUaj-
Beautiful Illustrated

- It. H. Hhumwav. Rockford. i »-

EMORY
arts of tha «1^- p£f!
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The tittle Beauti" A J5.00 Scalefor SlJO
t Madly 1*4 m. t, 4 Ito.* MmI LarW Ik— ©£
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To rare ooatlveneiM the medicine roU*f
more than a purgative t it n»u,t
tonic, alterative and cathartic proper

Tuffs Pills
poaaeim the** quail tie*, and “Prr<r,.li'u]tlo
etore to the bowel* their nat oral per
motion, ao esaentlal to regularity.
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PRICES ARE HIGH.

Wh*r« • »hlrt CoaU 4.A(N> K«iU and Half »
of Milk 300.

ThU i« noi only tUe hottest and nn-
fcoaltbioat. ̂nt also the most expensive
place in the ciriliMd world, writon J.
0. Kerbey, the American Couaul, at
Para, the center of the rubber produc-
ing nection of Brazil. The extensive
retail boaineaa is all done in five and
six figures, as represented by the Bra-
ailiau paper and nickel, bronze and cop-
per money. They have a bill here look:
jng very much like a greenback, which
has engraved in each of the four corners
and on the margin and back the grali-
fving figures "500, • which at first touch

l

give* its happy possessor a quick flash
of the "bloated bondholder" sensation;
but, on experimenting with its purchas-
ing power, you will find it "means buai-
ue-s” only at about 25 cents worth.

The other day I stopped into a shop
and succeed e<l by deaf and dumb exhibit,
in making the Portuguese merchant un-
derstand that 1 wanted to buy some
shirts. I paid at the rate of 4,500 reis
for a forty cent shirt, or four and one-
half time* its cost in New York. As it
takes from two to four weeks for t)>
leprous Inundrymau or woman to d«
day’s washing, quite a supply of linen

necessary in this perspiring latitude.

I ho delay in the washing is commonly
reported to be not entirely to the lazi-
ness of the laundress. It is sometimes
quite convenient for her husband and
other members of the family, who want
to out a awelj at a festival, to extem|»or-

ize one of Hie United States Consul s
white shirts for the evening or the Sun-
day, os the case may l»e. In proof of
the accuracy of the story the Methodist
minister here tells me that only one
week ago this evening at a prayer meet-
ing in a mud shanty in the suburbs of
the city, a laundress was present with
her family. One of the little urchins
wore nothing but a large white batli
towel about her shoulders, while an
older son, about 8 years old, had on
nothing but a nicely . starched white
shirt, which trailed in the mud and
looked for all the world like the ones
the writer wearx.

My first laundry bill was also in five
figures, and not being as yet familiar
with the value of the money, I was dis-
posed to resent it as an imposition, until
my friends laughingly interfered, when
I set up the “bug juice” and water for
two, which was taxed at 1,200 rcis.
This made me sick at the stomach.
, One of the customs that I cannot
quite adapt myself to is waiting for break-
fast till midday. The early mornings
kere are simply glorious, i love to rise
with the sun and eujoy a walk while it
is cool and refreshing; but you cannot
get anything but "early cotfee," which
consists of a small French cup of black
coflee and a piece of bread. I have,
however, made an arrangement by
which I pay 800 reis extra for a half
glass of heated milk, into which thev
pour the coffee.

How Victoria Jounirja by Hull.

When the queen of England wills to
take a trip by rail the event is of no
small importance. In preparation for
her recent trip from Carlisle to Aber-
deen, a distance of 240 miles, instruc-
tions were issued to road officials several
days in advance, and a copy of the same,
printed in gold, presented to the (Jueen,
that she might understand that every
possible arrangement had been made
for iter comfort and convenience. Each
section master w as directed to examine
hi* length of line, and station himself
at the south end of the same section.
A pilot engine sped over the track
twenty minutes before the passing of
the royal train, and this interval was
maintained throughout the entire jour-
ney.

No gatherings wero |)ermitted at tho
way stations, and passengers were ad-
mitted to but one station, and that the
last of the whole route. Demonstra-*
tions of any sort were forbidden, “the
object being that Her Majesty should be
perfectly undisturbed throughout the
journey.” Engineers on trains that
awaited the passing of the royal cars
were directed not to allow any smoke to
escape from their engines or any sound
of blowing off steam. The Queen pays
all expenses of losses or delays occa-
sioned by her journey.- — _ :

BlUboardn.

Certain spots in large cities that are
occupied with billboards for theater
posters and other advertising contriv-
ance* are becoming as valuable as
though they held the finest buildings.
A London corner of land that has re-
mained waste for something like twenty
years, abuts on one of the lofty palaces

that flank Victoria street, and it seems
an easy and natural thing to build a
new wing to it. The owner was asked
whether it was not a sad tiling for him
to have this land, one of the most valu-
able sites iu London, unoccupied. He
smiied a satisfied smile, pointed to the

billboards and mentioned the income
derived from the advertisements. When
asked if he should build, “Decidely
not,’* was the reply.

He Carelul In Hpeech,

Carefulness and exactitude in speech
are sometimes characterized as af-
fectation and mere pedantry, but

what some, people may, it is
unquestionably the unfailing mark of
culture. No one thoroughly and lov*

. wgly acquainted with the literature of
bis language can regard propriety in

use with contempt. The purity
and harmony and rhythm of his native
tongue are as precious to him as tho
Perfect retdering ami interpretation of
unisio are to the musician ; and to tlio
preservation of the English language
ln *fe integrity, it should be the duty
ana pleasuVe of every individual lover

it to contribute. -—.Farm and Fire-
«t€f& ------------ ; ---------------- -------- - —

"• *l>» K,.-.

In ovnrr country the nntlvo.nr* untn-
Imou* In dmlnrliifr that the leopnrd Is
Bor* dingo ron« thin tho lluu or tiger
iml I quite Igreo In their theory thiti

I when my dingerous in|m»| I, m,.t w|th;
the traveler should endeavor to avoid its

a11!* ,h,j orr°r u* *»pp< *0
that the steady look from the human eye

, will affect an animal by a superior
I power, and thereby oxc,rt H subduing I,,-

luoneo; on the contrary, I believe that
the mere fact of this concentration upon
the re sponding eyes of a savage animal
will Increase Its rage and Incite attack.
' 11 11 Hnlmal sees you, and it imazlnos it
Is itself unobserved, it will frequently
pass by, or otherwise retreat, as It b<-
lleves that It is unseen, and therefore It
has no Immediate dread; hut if it fs con-
vinced that you mean mischief, by sta-
in* It nut of countenance, It will in all
probability take the Initiative and fore-
stall tho antlciiatod attack —Skr^amuel
lUikt r.

'Disorders Which AITscI ih« Kltlnsys
An* among the nioit formldabls known. Dls-

Bright's diavsas, gravel, and other com-
plaints of the urinary organs ara not ordinarily

cured In severe rases, but they may be averted '

by timely medication. A u»eful stimulant of ,

the urinary glands has ever been found in Hos- !

tetter s Htomach Hitters, a medicine which not
only affords the requisite stimulus when they
become Inactive but Increases their vigor and
•ecrative power. Hy increasing tho activity of
the kidneys and bladder, this medicine has the

additional effect of exiwlliug from tbs blood im-

purities which It is the iieculiar ofllce qf those

organs to eliminate and pass off. The Bitters is

also a purifier and strengthener of the bowels,

an invlgcrantof the stomach, and a matchless
remedy for biliousness and fever and ague. It
counteracts a tendency to premature decay, and
sustains and comforts the aged and infirm.

Turtle HI* I eet l.oug.

Frod Rarkliff has captured a large
leather-hack turtle in a weir at St.
(ieorge, which Is believed to bo the best
s|»ecimcn of that species ever taken In
the waters along this coast or within
l.(MM) miles jot here. Where he came
front, or how he came to St. (ieorge. Is a
mystery. He is an enormous fellow,
over six feet long. He was alive when
found and was killed to prevent him
from dcstoylng the weir. — Bangor Com-
mercial. _ _

The Only One.
Ths Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Pan!

Railway Is the only line running solid vaett-
hulod, electric- lighted and steam-healed
trains between Chicago, Milwaukee, fc*t.

Paul, and Minneapolis.
The Chicago. Milwaukee, aild St. Paul

Railway Is the only line running solid vest I -
hulod. electric- lighted and steam-heated
trains between Chicago. Council HI iff*.
Omaha, and Sioux ( Ity.
The lierth reading lamp feature in the

1‘uliman sleeping cars run on these lines la'
patented, and cannot Ik* used by any other
railway company. It Is the great Improve-
ment of the age. Try It and be c mvlhced
For further particular* apply at any

ticket office of the road, or w rite to Ass. sl -
ant General Passenger Agent. ‘JO? pud tiofl

Clark street. Chicago. 111.

How He Caught Him.
*Tlie man I am looking for.” said the

detective, iu a low tono to the conduc-
tor, “travels sometimes as an actor. I
have reason to think he Is iu this car. ”
The detective threw an egg against

the door at the opposite end of the car.
where It broke with a dull, sickening
thud.
A man half-way down .the aisle at

onee made a frenzied attempt to crawl
under his seat, and the next instant he
was dragged out and handcuffed.

“This is the man,*’ exclaimed the de-
tective, triumphantly.— (Vif/dpo T/Utuuc.

’ Start the new yea.* right by suboerlbing
to the Youth'* ( tniort. Nearly half a
million fumU'cs take It now. The tlrs* num-
ber of the volume for IHPl Is a double New
Year’s number of twenty pages. with colored
cover. It contains u new Mortal for boys,
entitled “Kent Hampden.” by Rebecca Har-
ding Davis, and Cupt.rC, A. Curtis has be-
gun a serial story < t adventure on the
plains. There are also five Complete stories,
besides anoed' tes and humorous and in-
structive articles for every one of the house-
hold. It comes every week. Is finely Illus-
trated. ami costs but Si. 75 a year. Send fot
Mumple copy. Address,

Tiik Youth’s Comcamon. Boston, Mass.

*• *•* *•«! About Ron on.
8 1 ranger — Yei, bring nto aomo; and

nave them crisp and hot
Waiiroas -Some what?
H.— Some what? This Is a Boston res-

taurant, jin’t It?
W. — Ye*.

H ell, you don't mean td say that
you have anything else?

W.—l don’t know what you mean by
“anything else." We have everything
on that bill of fare.

H.— What! *11 these soups and roasts
and pies?
W.— Certainly.

^ hy, great guns, I’ve read about
1 oston all my life, aifd I didn’t know that
tlmf had anything to eat hut beans.

futnrrli Can't r© Cured
With IjOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the acat of the tl1««a»e. Catarrh U a blood
or oonitltutlonal dlsoaif, and in order to cure it
veu have to take Internal remedlei. Hall m Ca-
tarrh Cura U takeu Internally, and acta directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Pure is no qunck inodlrlue. It was pre-
serllied by one of the best physicians In this
country for years, and U a retiular proscription.
It is co in nosed of the best tonics known, coin-
blued with the liest blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful result# in curing ca-
toirh Send for testimonials, free.

l, i*.'/' * CO., Props., Toledo, Ohio,
hold by druggists, price 75c.

A Good Idea.
Aii easy method of securing plenty of

good reading ot a nominal expense Ik
that adopted iu some Western towns.
Kueh one of several hundred people
subscribes one dollar u y ar and selects
any book at that price which ho desires
to own. All the books selected are then
placed in a temporary library, and every
subscriber has the privilege of reading
each one. At the end of tho year the
subscribers draw out tho books they
originally selected, so that the cost of
the year's reading Is practically nothing.

Sound Advice. — Don’t go around looking
for u Haw in your neighbor’* eye, but keep*
your own specks well dusted and watch tho
corners of your own side of tho street. If
you feel out of sorts and have a had taste
in your mouth, with heudacho and ronsti-
pation, take a few doses of Dr. White's
Dandelion, for you are bilious, and this
medicine will cure you.

An English company lias purchased
the petroleum field near 1'ayta, in Peru,
and expects to furnish oil enough for tho
whole of South America, Australia,
China and Japan.

FOR COUGHS AND THROAT DISOR-
DKK.s use Bkown'm Bronchial Troches.
“Have never changed my mind respecting
them, except I think better of that which 1
begun thinking well of.”— /fee, //enri/ Hurd
Beecher. Sold only In boxes.

Tuk man who joins an assessment In-
surance company can take a melancholy
pleasure in thinking of the many that
will mourn his death.

If you have ever used Dobblha’ Electric
during the J4 years It has been sold, you
Inoir that It is tho best and purest family
soup made. If you haven’t tried it. ask your
grocer lor it note. Don’t take imitation.

Tjik autograph of Dean Swift cannot
be purchased for less than SfiO.

The only tiu* and safe Intestinal worm
killer 1j l»r. Hull's Vegetable Worm De-
stroyers. It has brig teued the lives of
many chillreu and gladdened many a par-
ent's heart.

S a it ah Bkbnhardt owns 120 birds, a
tiger-cat, and a half-dozen dogs. No
wonder she can’t keep a husband very
long.

Tuet suf truly. “The more servants the
loss service." Save wages and gain service
by using 8A POLIO. It Is a solid cake of
Scouring Roup. Try it.

Foit a disordered Uvor try Deecuam'b
Pills. _
Tuk Widow McDoo says tlvc main

XVasoQ why so many men have family
troubles is that they marry a miss.

Bronchitis Is cured by frequent email
doses of P Uo’s Cure for Consumption.

Not True Love.
Daughter— “I will have to break mv

engagement with Mr. Nieefello, mother.
1 find I do not love him."

Mother — “When did you make that
discovery?”
Daughter— "Last evening. I saw him

out walking with another woman and I
did not want to murder her at all." —
Ar€W York Weekly

No .Matter H*»w Hard
Any druggist tries to sell you his own cough
medicine, remetulier he does it because lie
makes more money on It. Insist on having
Kemp’s lialsum for the throat and lungs,
for there is no cough remedy so pure and
none so quick to break up a cold. For in-
llucnra, soreness of the throat and tickling
irritation, with constant cough. Kemp’s
Balsam is an immediate cure. Large bottles
50c and $1. At all druggists.

A You no art student of Bristol, who
directs his brush with his mouth, having
been born without arms, has won a na-
tional scholarship at South Kensington.
His canvases are said to hear no evidence
of his physical misfortunes. ........

and all flCHES
PROMPTLY —
Homes Wanted.
W? want to secure permanent homes for a num-

ber of Orphan B-bes ami Children. Responsible
parties who want to adopt a bright, healthy, and
wel.-grown child are ibvlied to contMpond with us.
t'HlcDKKN'H AID hOLTKTY. K04 Dearborn
Street, Chicago. IU.

From Father to Son.

Prevention
Is better than cure, and people who are subject to
rheumatism eon prevent attack* by keeping the
blood pare and free from the arid which causes
the disease. This sagvestv the ns* of Hood's
Harsspsrilla. unquestionably the beet blood purifier,

and which bee been used with greit sucoeu tor
this very purpose by many people.
Hood's Sarsaparilla baa also cured Innmnerab’e

esse* of rUemnaUsm of the severest sort by IU
powerful affect In neutralising aridity of the blood,

and in enab.log Uie kidneys and liter to properly
remove the waste of the system. Try it

Hood’s SarsapariHa
Fold by all druggists. |t ; six for fit. Prepared only
by C. 1. ilUOli a CO.. Aitoibecarisa. Lowell. Haas.

(00 Doses One Dollar

Among the caroi of life, it is exhila-
rating sometimes to remember that tho
cold days arc the shortest.

3cmflllr 4tr m hlnn(i poison Wl|ich descends from parent to child.

It is a taint

which must be

eradicated from

the system be-

fore a cure can

be made. Swift’s

Specific, S. S.

S., drives out the

virus through

AFFLICTED FROM CHILDHOOD.

Mrs. N. Ritchey, of Mackey, Ind., says: “Justice com-
pels me to say that S. 8. 8. has worked little Abort of
a miracle iu my case, in curing me of aggravated Scrofu-
la, which afflicted me from childhood. It attacked iny
throat and nose, and threatened my lungs. My throat
was so sore that I was compelled to subsist on liquid
food. When I began 8. 8. 8. 1 was in a wretched condi-

’ lion but commenced to improve at once, and am now
entirely well*’ -

pores of
skin and thus relieves the blood of the poison.

books on blood and skin diseases i kee.
THE 4WIFT SPECIFIC 0O.9 Atlanta, Ca.

ON 15 BIST JOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
ouly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the. taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.f.

I jirge trial rix®. Me.
Regular »lze 5Uc. fL

CATARRH

“German
Syrup”-
Here is something from Mr. Frank

A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in eizing people
and things up for what they aje
worth. He says that he has lost &
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption,,
and is himself frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary * often coughs enough

to make him sick at
Consumptlonhis stomach. When-

\ ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee'a
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou-
bles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen ! “I
use nothing but Boschee’s German
Syrup, and have advised. I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market.’ ' d>

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&

W EAKER k CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which the excee* of oil

haa been removed, .
It abtolutrly purr and

it it tolublr.

Xo Chemicals
are u»e<] in ita preparation. It

baa more than three timet the
strength ot Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more eco-
nomical, coeting Use than tme

|ce*f<ici</>. It Jadellcloua.noar-

Uhlng, atrengtbening, easily
digested, ^nd admirably adapted for Invalid*
aa well aa for peraona injiealth.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Moss.

Instant Relief.
Punitive Cure.

ASTHMA
HOTTINORR

A KENDALL.

LAUX’S

Lincoln Park.
CHICAGO. THOS.

ASTHMA.
Popham's Asthma S-eciSe

Gives immediate relief..
, It Is believed to be thoi
Best ASTHMA Itemedy

' known to Immnnity.
Hend for Trial Foe

IKEE.
Sold by Druggists,
hent by mail. postpald»)

for *1 per Box. AddreM]
’OFHAM, 2001 Ridge Avenue, Phi lad*.

:  H
medy;
r-

DnaffltUor by 

POWDER

RELIEVES INSTANTLY.
I ELY BROTHERS, ft Warren SL, New York. Prlca 50 cta.1

cmimru

This Picture, Panel size, mailed for 4 cents.

J. F. SMITH & CO.,
Makers of “Bile Beaus,”

255 & 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE BEANS.
piSO'S REMEDY FOR CATARRH. -Dost. Easiest to use.

Cheapest. Relief is immediate, a cure la certain. For
Cold In the Hood it has no equal.

QATAR R H
It Is an Ointment, of which a small particle Is applied to the

nostrils. Price, GOc. Sold by druggists or sent by mall.
Address, K. T. Hazkltink. Warren, Pa.

Ladli*. uk
bo*fe scaled i

III pill* Iu paoteboud boire. pink wrapper*, an- danareroua cwanterlVIta. At DnMWiau. or aewd
p* for pmtaular*. t-aitmouUU, and -Heller for Ladle*. - in Utitr. *>» return Mail4c. In *ia

10,000 Testimonial*. Sam,
Sold by all Local l>ru£gi*U.

Chichester ChemicaAt CO., Hnrilonn Hqnn
1*11 1 L A DLLPIf LA, T» Aa!**

‘When slovens gel* Hdy they polish the
bottoms of the pans?- when

dxe givervfeaSsEH&they &
never tired of cleaning up

Two servants in two neighboring houses dwelt,
But differently their daily labor felt ;

Jaded and weary of her life was one,

Always at work, and yet Was never done.
The other walked out nightly with her beau.

But then she cleaned house with SAPOLIO,

-VASELINE-
FOR A ONE-DOLL AR HILL sent us bv malt

w© will deliver, free ot all charKox. to any pt-reon In
the United suites, all of the follow. us article*, care-
fully packed :

One two-onnee bott e of Pure Vaseline ........ lOcts.
One two-oance bottle ot Vaseline Pomade.... 15 *
One jar of Vam-Une Cold Cream ........... «... 13 •
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice ............. 10 •
One cake of Vaseline R >ap. unscented ......... K) 
One cate of Vaaellue8oap,esqu>slteb
One two-ounce bottle of White Vaeeu

•sltelv scentea 2ft •

91.10

Or, far postage stamm, an* artMt at the price
n<wn\t. On no aocnnr.t bt pe/ vaaded to accept Avm
pour druggist ana Vane line or prvpuratto* therxirrom
unit** labeimt with our name, bream* you will ctt luln-
ty receive an imitation which has litth or no value.

Cheaobroaxh Mfe Co* 94 BUftU Bt, N. Y.

PEDINE a'SW FEET.
Smaller Shoes mar be worn with comfort. Priee. to cts
Ot Draw Stores, or by mail. Inal Package and iHuair. ted
pamphlet for a dime. _
TUE i'ELl.NE CO., Woou> Buicouia, New Youe.

I prescribe and fully en-
dorse Big U a* the only
specific Tor the certain cure
of this disease.
0. H. INGRAHAM. M IX.

Amsterdam, N. Y.
We have sold Big G for

many years, and It baa
B Riven the beat ot saUft-

"rLlLDYCHEAOO..I CblCORO, IU.
lai.OO. Sold by DrucarMa,

C. N. U. . No. 3—91

^y^EN^WIUT,NO !TO AD*
>w the



Chelsea Standard.

T^"KyrTvir"E"g>rP-

OFPICIAL VILLAGE PAPER.

KHIDAY, JANUARY 16. 1891.

AVENGED AT LAST;

Or. a World-Wide Chase.

A STORY OF RETRIBUTION.

htbiu. H. bad mixed «rUh some rough Aun Arbor>. dty m.r.h.1 mmle 21
oompanioni out We»t. but somehow he arrorta during December, r ire ror iai-
seemed to have escaped oonUmlnatlon, cenyt 0^ht for druukenuees, six for

flnement— at least rolinomont as com- ordinances.
pared with the boisterou<i rudeness of a
mining camp.
“By the by, mother, what was that

about jour claiming a Mr. Emorlok as
your long-lost husband?"

•‘As 1 live, Eugene, that man was
your father. No matter how many

BY -WAnANII."
LOOPY HI. .JIT. IS8U)

As the unfortunate v feature was be-
ing looked up in the police cell, the ,

•fTrlnldad'4 wts Btoatning out into the
East river and Mr. Emerick was fairly
on t!j'? rcy to South America.

Mr. Eel low rode back to l*earl street
wrapt in contemplatlvo thought Ho
had always thought his employer jx

•trangc man. but know nothing of hi*,
history ether than Mr. Emerick himself
had related. Mr. Uov.e, the junior
partner of th * ' rm, hud built up a repu-
tation by working bis way in an in-
credibly short space of time from the j

desk to the position of manager In a
large shipping house, and having had a
small legacy left him had resolved to
go into business for himself. So he
chose the South American trade, with
which ho was perfectly familiar.
His < apital not being quit? sufficient

to purchase a vetael (upon which he had
set his fancy) and still leave a sufficient
amount to work with, ho had advertised
in the columns of a New York paper fora
partner. The result was that he formed
a business agreement with Mr. Emer-
ick, a gentlemap who had just returned
from abroad whom he said ho had j

amassed quite a largo amount of money
in di posing of American raining stocks.
Mr. E.nerick had given as his reasofl
for embarking in trade that, being tired
of exciting speculation, he vished
to settle down in some legitimate busi-
ness.

Tno par'norshlp appeared to be a
pleasant one, for so far there had never
been any trouble. The flrra prospered,
and a few years alter
operations Mr. Howe went lo
Ayres to open up a branch office and

i

A
^1

The Register ha# figured it out and

lluds that over one hundred houses

have been erected In Ann Arbor during

the |»ast year. Over 8600,000 were cx-

pomled in various Improvements.

Judge Kinne hn« been mentioned in

connection with the republican nomin-

jatinn for supreme court judge next

spring.— ‘Argus. Mr. Kinne would
 honor the supreme court bench, but

we doubt if this circuit wants to spare

him.

j Gov. Wiirnns has sent to the senate
the immc of Geo. X. Ihivl* of Grand
Ha pids, for warden of (be state prison

lat Jackson ; Gahisha Pennell, warden

jof Ionia prison; Hersehel Whitaker,

tish commissioner. Other nominations

I will soon follow.

j Gov. Winnas has honored this coun-
ty by appointing Hon. C. K. Whit-

j man of Ann Arbor, at present a regent

'of the University, as Uomniiasioner of

Railroads. The salary attaclied to the

years have elapsed, no matter how’ be office is 82,600. John T. Rich haaheld
treated me, no matter what has passt»d lj|0 o^c0 lhe past lwo yeurS.
Rincc then, I am positive that I am not *.

mistaken, and I am going to make some Friday last, the Ann Arbor Argus
inquiries quietly and see if 1 can And emered its 67th volume, having l»eeii
out -omothins nbout blm. Tho police- e<|nh|U|lCtl , wo VKU, ^fore Mlcl.ijr.tn
man said ins name was Emerick and *

that he was a merchant who had char- Invamc a state, iim! in lien Aim Ai *"i
tereil that bt»: st^anier lying at tho
dock. I suppose by this llmo ho is far
out at ser. but wr* can ea.iily tlnd some-
thing out about him now that wo know
tho name.”
"You can depend upon iu mother.

that if he is my father and a wealthy
merchant, I want to know tho truth
about it"

“If he really is my husband, and your
father, make up your mind, ray boy,
that he will never cross my path again
without acknowledging both of us.”

REiFOK-T
CONDITION

- OP THK -
Chelsea Savings Bank.

At Chtlfttftt Michigan,

At the dost ot Easiness, Dec. tilth, 1890.

R.H1SOXTROB3S.
Loans and discount* ..... #103,450.86
Stoc k*,bomKmort gage*, etc 7 4 ,036.9 1

Overdraft* ............ ;. -61

Due from Iwuik* In reserve
cities ........  14,322.19

Due from other hniiks mid
Imnker* ............. 11,696.83

Furniture and fixture*. . . 3,640,68
Oilier real estate ........ 4,112.16
Current ex ihmimss mid in xe*

paid ........   1,224.47

Interest paid. . . ......... 661.44
Check* aimI ca*li items... 1,386.61
Sickles and pennies ...... 89. 16

Gold ................... 2W00
Silver .........  824.60
U. S. nnd National Bank

Note* .............. 4,901.00

I 1.1 VK. LUOKNB, THAT MAX
YOUR FATIIKli!”*

wi»s u villngo of 600 inhabitants. It

was denntemtic then and is now, but

lYgLdoiibt If ii ever was ns newsy it

is at the present time.

As is genemlly known,- he *.»ut!i eiwl

of Grass Lake is full of reeds and it
bus long been a problem bow to ge'
rid of i hem. The vcw< t fvoi s tiic pass-

ing of a law by tin* legislature com-
pelling the board of supervisors to take

up the lake and turn it over, which
won HI cause the reeds to grow dowu-

Total ........... #220,443.69

LuIAJan-iITTEJS.

Capital stock paid in.... $
Surplus fund ...........
Undivided profits .......
( ’oun n ere iai deposits. . . .

Savings deposit* ........

60.000.00
1,294.22

9.677.71
40.463.98

119.017,68

M0NE&^??a
pfe/MMI » I l^vli
MinMikw ramj

•*" .VmuV.I *“

MtalMrtar* it,
»n4>Mi«an‘ra !U.U ,i

WOODWORKTSf.o AfTAfi:

N 0\’ ?0Mf . H W I S a A1A CHi M < ^ACMl*:;jrr
aSc^iv 26 UNION sqWe;hy^T®
CNM^.U- w'ATLANTA.O/X^«S-I'H>.vtTL0UirMO. PALL A

ftTATK op Mm mo an ..... . wTSf
. ho untlcr'iiNiteU hnvtiiK .!n.

poluto.l hy the prohiift* court t*»r Kuht cmi,„|L
4S>mitilMilniif ra t«» ms*lvo. examino. huif ndiui!
»U • IsImH nml .I'-rHHieH of nil |»i-
tn«* cHtiiteitf Charles Hall, lute nf
<lc< fttSC'l, hereby 1{|V» notjee thnl six mouttu
from iiNtHHn'nliowcil by ontvr of sj»i«i imt,..!
eourt for crrdlteni to i resent thHr cmifeT
NjOXln*t tile ostMte of mM <1ec«s|»*‘4. nm| 01.?
they will meet ut the ufnoc of Turnbull nnd
H llkluson in vlihiueuf Cliolso% iu ̂ ahl cnitntY
vii .Monday . lhe 13th day of April and
Mot><luy. tne iMh day of July ne\| at
ten o'ejtM'k H* ni. of eaeli t>f Sit Id I'avs.
reive. Vviniltie h».«I nt'just utlil elalnui.
I'alvtJ Jumtniy 12. i^».

OFO. W. TV UN m ix »

jabes u. mniKii. ;f '».
11(1 la f -rOm*, ha** foam

rk Kf ua. h* Anna I rm.
 imI Jtto. H •nn. Tolnl«,

‘Tat^

Total ........... #220,443.69
State of Middgau. County of Wash-

tenaw, ss.

I, Geo. P. (tlazier, of the above

named Iwuk. do solemnly swear that tlio

al>ove statement is true to tlie Ive^t «>f phyBicumis, that

my knowledge mid belief.
Gko. P. Gi.azikr. f 'ashler.

^ V. P. f •l.AZIKR

•r- «MI. • Mlirra ara ilwinf at wall. Wh,
• » » *U ' -am a«ar f VM.M (
"i •nO«. Yon < • » <lu iha wt«k un
Ia» Ii- !«•, Mbr«r»*r y«aa m. l:«anlM.
p-»n-ia »rr -aalla ratnlni ftwa u
tfl »« !•*. Allavaa W a ab<i« ^
• III atari , u. ( an work In .MraljM
or all i In* ilmt. IU; muna* tJi njjfc.
»i». KalUr* -inkii'-wn am on > tkM
M W a. . ! %».., ..lorl.it I'ai", nttriftaa

tS.SIn1l«*ll A' C o., Ho* Porlluiul, Mala,

Dr. Kelly's Cermifuge.
A new discovery, prepared on the true

theory now accepted by all advanced
‘ Bacilli or Germ* in the

Correct - Attest: J !i. S IIoi.hkm
' II. M. "Wfvxiis

Dii-ectors.

illi or Germ# in the
system are the active cause cf many
prevalent diseases. Germifuge remove!
this cause and will cure Catarrh, Bror..
chitis, Pneumonia, Djspeivsia, Liver
and Kidney Troubles, Malarial Fever
and Ague, Female Weaknesses. Nerv-
ous Exhaustion, Sleeplessness. Head-
ache, Infantile Fevers and Convulsloi

—A singular and almost fatal accidont
occurred at Snohomish the other day,
says the Portland Oregonian. Arthur ward insiead of upward nnd thus put

it commenced j C\ Knight ami Giles Hoyle went to the j eiMi j0 the nuisuicc. Who will

Buenos | slaughter-house to butcher a steer.
Hoyle raised his rifle and fired at the

had remained there until tho present 1 animal. The ball glanced from the
| skull, and. striking a knot in a beam

Mr. Uuwo’s opinion of bis partner was above, again glanced, going through the
that ho was a rather eccentric Individ- rim of Knight # hat ovor the left oye, , . . , ,

ual, which opinion would doubtless Ik* and ripped up two inches of his scalp, jsociatioll decided that it t gotxl

end to the nuisiiice.
start a petition?— News.

The Washtenaw Farmers Association

met in Ann Arbor last week, discussed
several topics and adjourned. The as-

eonffrmed upon his receipt of the cable
message announcing Emerick*# sudden
intention of coming to Buenos Ayres to
exchange place.-; with him.
Ho wa » accustomed to sudden and un-

expected actions from his partner, but
this was exceptional and inexplicable.
Tho following morning French Emilio

was brought up before tho police magis-
trate and tined for disorderly conduct;
she wildly protested her innocence, but
it was of no use, nnd having no money,
she was sent out to tho work-house to
work out her line.

Late that sramo evening a young man
sat in tho office of a cheap holed near
the Ferry, reading tho evening paper,
when lie suddenly clutched it tightly
and starr J at it iu an incomprehensible
manner. He was -reading oibo police
items and had just eoiiiC to a paragraph
statin ; that Emilio Bregy, better known
as “french Emilio.” had been arrested
aud fined for disorderly conduct the
bight be To re. The report went on to

Had he stood an inch farther forward it policy to loan money jiI two per cent,
would have killed him. jaudit doesn’t want class legislation.

-Mr. lilum— “I really bollevo your » was decided to a,k the legislature lo
nose turns up. 1 nover noticed it be- pa<s u pure food bill, not prohibiting
fore.” Mrs. Glum— “I presume it haa  j||C ulani|fHl.^ure w)eomargU,.iJie<e(c ?

got to turning up since I married you.
— X. Y. Weekly.

but have it distinguished from the

genuine article by proper color or la-

Snbserilied nnd sworn to before me RheumatiBiD, Syphiletic, l riind and

.m< ... ..... . of u«. ,m. ,i^8s^jsaEwv!iSa
Thfx». E. Wood, Notarv Public. perfectly safe and leaves no injuriou*

. . effects. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded . Price $1 00 i>er bottle.

I’ or «ale by R. S. Arni-tnmg.

— An average reader gets through 400 | |,c|# (jeo. Peters, who ha* been a mem-
words a minute. her of everv political part v, bad a pa-

CW XTY CIRCUMSTAXCES. ̂  . ..... «“ “
Carrtuiiy culled, cupped. Cured.-' Duringthola^ttcndayswelmvead-

s«n tv served Sui»*cr4berH. ! ded nearly a quire of new subscrlbei’s
A Womans Relief Corps will soon to our list. Meanlime, two old “pincli

cents,” who have broad acres and muchbe organized at Manchester.

Callcy, of Stock bridge, ha* a contract j aubstance, but basswootl bc:\ds, stopp-

for constructing 16U buggy bodies for cd 1 heir papers. Hie extent of the pub«
a .lacksou tirm. spirit of such men can l>c easily

The pirbHdiers of the Ypsttnirtian i ̂ n.preheiKled. One of these days they
statn f.nTnhc pom- ernzy woman h^l-fcd- 1 Wcrc pre-ente<l with pansies recently, 'vil1 P0^ nUl and ilien tlieir frieiids will
lowt >1 Mr. Emerick, a prominent Now
Y’ork r.i?n-hant. claiming that ho was
her husband who bud loft her years ago.
Tho young roan who read the para-

graph was none other than Eugene
Bregy. tho son of the poor woman. Ho
had only just returned from t'.ia Wost,

which were picked out doors January come iu with a glowing account of
. . . i*i , * a ..w what useful citizens thev were, and
1st. . Ihev hail no protection except i *. *

tl-c little Know. I t,‘e’,r lo,," ̂ ‘ience in thecomniiinify,
and how much thev will Ihj missed,

. and want it puhlishoii in the News.
hut in this township and paid for by, .. .. f • .», , , i g * , , . , i 1 * , But everv line of panegyric on these

where ho had saved a few hundred dol- ii,p couutv treasurer, lhe whole mitu- , ‘ , . 7,1

Urs, Intondlnjf to embark in some kind ̂  kit|ed' |u lhe CQlllllv j, C8,8o7, for " ill cost n great
. . . „ ^ - , i big round dollar or it will never ap-

wlnch $2,066.6 1 was paid. ' . fr. ; pear in these coliinius. — Gnu** Lake
Recently an iiem went the roiiinls; ̂ eWR

of the press that a bear was shot at' ----

Stockbridge. It now turns out that 1 Lima Luminations.

intending to embark
of business in New York or Brooklyn.
After reading tho account in the paper

he know in a moment that his poor
mother had become the victim of tho
officialism embodied in a blue coat and
silver buttons. lie at once sought the
police office, but was told ho would have
to wait until tho following morning
when ho could pay hi* mother s fine and
she would bo released.
Ho lost no timo doing so when tho

next morning came, and he soon took
his overjoyed mother to tho miserable
garret she rented in tho Eastern dis-
trict As quickly as possible mother
and son cleared out every thing worth
taking anl moved into a cheap flat in
more comfortable quarters. Next fol-
lowed explanations. Eugene told how
he bail written to his mother from Col-
orado, but she declared that his let-
ter had never reached her. Then he
related the story of his adventures in
the mining regions, and after he had
told all be had to say, he quietly re-
proached his mother, and charged her
with having given way to drink. She
cried piteously, and said; “How could I
help it? Deserted by my husband and
then by my son, 1 felt alone in the
world, a.id codld no longer resist the
temptation to drown my sorrows. Like
many other unfortunate ones I gave
way to strong temptation and sought
solace in the dram. Now, that you
have returned to ma, I will mend my
ways and liquor thall never touch my
lips again.”
“Indeed, I hope It never will, mother, w

was the response.
Eugene was a fine-built, museular

joung fellow, hale and hearty, deep-
ehested, and, witfetl, very steady in his

the “bear ’ was a large dog, the owner :

now claiming #26 damages.

- Mrs. Mai night, irnsLinade an ele-

gant rug containing over 16,000 pieces,

eight week* being consumed iu its con-

struction. It is a yard and a half long,

and about 24 inches wide. — News.

Prof. N. W. Lister, well known in

The young people arc having lots of

'sport skating.

1\ of I. meeting at the hall next

Thursday evening.

Mason Whipple is confined to his
bed with rheumatism.

Ypsilanti as the prize wiuuer in a latej Mr. and Mi's. Cooper of Chelsea, are

oratorical contest, has been chosen holding meeting* here this week,
principal of the Saline schools. Mrs.

McComb of Grand Rapids is associated
with him as preceptress.

The Argus *ays that by its file it sees

that on Jan. 26, 1846, the following

prices ruled in Ann Arbor: wheat 80
to 86c.; corn 60c.; rye 60c.; flour #4.60;

butter 14c.; pork #4.60 per 100; beef

from 2 to 3 cents per pound.

Representative Gregory is chairman

of the committee on insurance, and is

also on the drainage and deaf and dumb
asylum committees. Representative
Lowden is chairman of the ways and

means committee, and is on the com-
mittee for the northern asylum for the

insane. Washtenaw’s representatives

fared well.

CUniETTS
Thrush, Pinworm and

Heave Remedy.
Curlett's Thnish Remedy i* :> sure

cure for Tliru*h und rotting away dis-
ease* of the feet ot Mock.

Ciirlett’s Pinworm Remedy (for man
or ben*!) a compound that etleclually
remove* those troublesome parasites
which arc such a great *ource of an-
noyances to stock.

Cullen’s Heave Remedy is n sure
cure for Heaves in the earlier stages,
and warranted to relieve in advanced
stages, if not producing n cure.

TESTIMONIALS.
Earpenb r Bro#..ofL>oxtor, Mich., says:

Wo had a horse afflicted with tlicthnish
for eighteen months, and tried various
roniodio# to cure it, but could get noth-
ing to help it until wo used Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy, which made a p< nna-
nent cure in a short time.

Fred St re Be, of Delhi Mills says: One
year ago I had a young horse that was
lame three or four months, and could
not find out what eaused the lameness
until the horse was taken to II. M. Me,
the horse shoer, who told me that the
the limping gait and stinking smell of
Ins foot was caused by thru«li, and ad-
vised me to get a bottle of Curlett’s
Thrush Remedy, which after using a
few times, removed the smell and lame-
ness and now the horn* is pronounced
cured by the best horseman.

Fled Jaeger, of Dexter, Mich., says:
; 1 had a horse which had the thrush, ami
| tried to sell him, hut could not realize
j half In'* value, used one bottle of Cur*
I lett’s Thrush Remedy, which produced
I a permanent cure, and then had no
1 trouble in d!s|M»*iiig of him for wliat he
was worth.

Henry Selmltz, of North Lake, Mich.,
says: 1 cured a very had case of Thrush
of three years’ standing, by using Cur-
Ictt's Thrush Remedy, when everything
« 1-r 1 1 1 ; 1 1 was iried lail. d to pnufuce a
cure.

Kraiil; llntl. of Anderson, Livingston
Co., Niys: My horse for live or six weeks
hud a limping gait, and M' Kceby, the

tv A pamphlet of Information and**- '

. »i r*ct of tho law*, ibowuij iiow tu J

‘ O'-itatn Ihttanta, CaTaatt, Tnwto/*
M*rk*. OoprrtKtatJ. tmi fnt.,
AdArM* MUMN A CO. yd
.3Ut Rroarfwfiy,

VarX-

ILLS THE BILL!

a

YOU WANT.
A CI.r.AX, WHOLESOME PAPER
ran safely taka Into 3 our family.

A IV.rBK THAT IS INHTEIVTTVF. AXp
I NTKKTAlhINU whU. of M>und i-.-ino.^

A PAPER that rlTM the LATEST II' 'X*
w h'EWs, 1 iu* latent Fornlga and vH-m th!
/ WASIUNOTON AND CONUIUvSSlOXAfQ NEV.\ AUMUhUau Lrxt*lat!ve and 1W

KKUADL1 MARKET REPOi:TS r»<a
UoB.of FARM PRODIXTS, LiVt-MvA*
KF.e.JKTh.

2

Mac k sin itb at Pinckney, Mieh., told me
thrush caused tin* lameness nnd advis-
ed me to get a liottle oi Curlett’s Thrush
remedy, which, after a few applications
removed the smell and lameness, and
the horse is now cured.
Jneob Haas, of Lima, Washtenaw Co.

Mich., says. 1 had a mare afflicted with
thrush, and doctored her with a veter-
inary surgeon for six months, hut three
Weeks after 1 quit using his medicine,
she was us had as ever. 1 bought a bot-
tle of t urlett’s Thrush Remedy, ami
after a few applications smell and lame-
ness were gone, and then after u-migfu
dollar IxHtle of the remedy, the mare
wJi« cured a if l has shown no *,gn ot the
disease Hinf> .

For sale by F. P. Glazier and
R- S. Armstrong.

.ii jr fairly luifli.^ni
*-<,whar«n «>«J »:! Mriir, •„«) M|in
0»r lu.lnutlou — - — *-*  • *

his w<

About forty attended a Kiirprire par-

ty at Jay Wootls one night last week.

There is no school here this week as

the teacher, Mi** Hattie McCarter, i«

ill. ’ • ' .

Miss Minnie Easton died v^fy^ sud-

denly Monday morning while visiting
her sister, Mrs. Wadlmins, at Ann Ar-
bor.

The debate Hat urday night was well

attended, the quo* ion Jlesohxxl, That

we learn more by observation and con-

versation than by reading, being de-
cidedin the affirmative. The young, ...... ............. .... ....

people are taking quite an intei-est in1 iwh, titXown

thedeba.ee. Let everyone come eml -T w *1^ ”” -- ----
make these Saturday evening del-aima  “352? 1 .success. i , ni Bw am twMif, fctgjjjj^.

5
C IIRIOHT. CRISP. SKN'SXBLK EOrTOnUL*
V t'u l\.:uk<u, StK'iul aDil Ueoi'roJ *
*7 OI.KAMNUS FROM THK PR
/ *1 nnd .sute -allow in* Um> Urlfi »>f
* >>j tuioo.

O T»> DR KEPT POSTED ou mfltun pj
X toin!n< to ibt» Vann aud Oard***.
VA 1‘ouliry. etc.

ft A nCLPFUL PAPER, on* U*«t ‘ff11* 'j?
M liouM-w ifo of tiOii.c life, lhou*h*s an*'

riemvit.

I n skVw;^1 eisriiXs'w-?®I mor.

I j
I I idw*y* rejeurd Uic |»*|>ci- an ft frlrnti.
I A MTEIURY selkctions A>n*roWg

J MiUiAbl*. for older naoidt*. tor the/. ***• “I U* cujoy a l«Uur« Lour.

SUCH A PAPER
-W-

5j TIIJ3 WjBKKL*Y ̂

DETROIT. FREE. PRESS
>

And Its Household Supplement.
Tb»» lartrr«t nnd moat chainlet •

Il.hed In Mlchlsmn. it to Id »>«««« CT1 0

Fox* Sl.oo a Year-
Th* Frkk thiu* U Jiwt the Pap?r dSJv

rurranr.' Wlvc% Ynrwrrt’ Hog*. i
Ur«. Country M *• reliant*, Cousiry

ssrtssa
our country and who want to he tborowsw ̂
•d In what u going on Is the W orl‘*- . . <4

bend for a uunplo copy ifree» ®n‘1


